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TUE1 OIJTLOOK. 1best Ch ristianl worc %vlîo miakes choice of somao

~IIAT is it! That depends on point of 1îw' nue cnnîpauiy, Sabbatx schoul, evagregation, of
vewri't' people ; aîîd, wlîile prayi- carnestly forIt isnianyphiased asthle iîîterests anid uJcCu -inos athul i toe h

pations of men. To tlue nîerchaîît i t is the trenîd 4ýrii(tr"ijrshstlbt a xm
of trade, to the farinuer the prospIects of liari'est; touîîffran iurs his pcifsets a ad otltper
to thle -%aigc camrer the outlookz fur paing 1vi othersaddsorgslspso n te
wvork. To the muiner the question usuaiay i v ernhiels adriî lst lswîr

one hin, tathemarieranotertu te llscarry neitiier cheer nor hielp.
sonaethri, t h aieanotiier , tokd.o the i - 2. Tlîe otiier point is that not oniy ourwork aîîd

sionary, ~~ ~wrý1,p bntirutcd0 iesarigî~~ our giving, should bu thirough ur
cuted Arnienilans, it inens the prospect. of food own eliurcii. E ach loyal inenber hlds lîluiseif
or life; tu tlic Turkr it is nationial existence.
The ,iec seau te horizon fur igso îtîrcpnii la is measure, for tewr hc

-while to the dying the oîîtiook i. the iiinite he on i ha hrl.Ec uesoh lîî
Yoîîd. Hlappy thiey who in the path of duty anti oce wra m;o!h iso
o! trust, "do witii tlîeir xnigi t*- iii t le present- orfoiAtaieo1'ilcasni ;f
"C itat their hauds find to do,- and for tlue future, For ±igni Mission -work ii lie Ncw lcrds

"cxnmi thi y uuoUcLr7womkth 'l riinidad, India, Cinia, as mine, for ilî Ji. aul
"ail tliings -,vork togý,ethier for good to thciul that respo'sbe

lov Jun."Too often tue responsibiity is put upon "'tle

One practical question for evcry reader of tiheChr."Wais"leCuri 'ac tc
REcuDis,"'fic utiok"durîîgtuecosîhs iseuiiber should saY of it as Napoieo;î did of tie

ZD "stite, "(.,est moi."autusiiii and wsitcr, for the progitrss of the Lord*s j ])'iriiig the coîuini- -,uîrner and wiîîtcr, as
work, as earried on by tic ]Prcsbytcriaîî Chiurcli ¶ ir oe iee~'l leapasfrmsin

in Cnad. Tîat vor ismaîifol, foninu-wîîici citiiers arc carryitig ou. Rlenseniber tiat
dividual ]icart aud lite to clînrel and mîissionî t ne llrst duty is the great %îork of our ovi
field, andi the ausvcr is no uîîcertain secret of Cluurch ; reinember the nieeds of tiiat Nvork; ixid
the, future. It depends iii suisse inewsure upoii reienuler, tiîat, a-s the best \,%atcîîuîn ib lie .% ho
ouer chil in hieo aat ,hl ui uisMost Vigilant at lus oîw n post, 'NhIfle zthem'soryouîîig peopule iii, or out of, the vario -s guard timeirs,; so lie bcs,-t irves Christ %vIo is
Sorieties, uposu ecdadiierentand isienibero! r lie inost faitiî!ul to lus own ei l trus.t.
churcli, upon teacluers, eidersi, niiniisters ,muud It is ii the departinexut o! Forcigîr Missions
nissionaries. If ecd is faitlful, and in propor- tz' plctosfrad us rqetycre

tion as ecd is faitlu!ul, God %% iii blebs.
Of tenayonhwumninb But ur peuple .voilti do w eil to reinenber tiîat,

two, îypinreadts ugse woe inetio b ut n the w'hole, our owuî Mis!sions binc bccîu as
Cwoiiregadt orwok n îd y u gcsîerally and solidly and steadily succcssful as

Church. .those o! a'iv Society iii the %vorld; thiat our
ISo far as possible our w'ork and 1vrlî Foeg Mission Fuîîids, Eatand WcVýst, are il

,litotii be connlectcd %'ith tlie ciurch and co i- need of ail tlîey can possibly get thi!j 3 ear ; ansd
gregatioiî N'ith w'Iiclî ivc arc associatcd. it niaYi tiat for thcsc and these only are ivc responisible.
lie more pliasant, it, nay sound more broadly We siîould pray carmnestly for ail], but %ve canizot
liberal, tu> " board round,- but tie object slîouii (Io even t.iis, if -%v are flot doing our part !i the

iot be selt-plca-siig but Clirist's wîiil and work. workc tiîat "&our luauds fmud to doa," iii sipporting
The soidier does îîot best serv'e lus queca andi firsi tlîe.Missions of our own Cluurch.

country 'uvlîo gocs% round the reginieni ts, but -who. Tlmusniay "«tle outlook- for Ulic coningymonths
Whle intcrcstcd in ail, is inost faithful iii Jus anid year bc mxade bright, not only witlî hope but

ow'n; and the child, or mani, or Nvonman, does flic 1 itli a ripening into rich fruition.
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THEOILOGY MND PHILOSOPHY.
ei rv. P3RINCIP-AL MACVTCAIR,read apaper attbbc
CE lresbyterian Alliance iii Glasgowv, wh ich,
like Rocky Mountain lakes, is deep but clear.
Lcarticd treatises sumetinies secin profound
when thecy are only muddy. Clear thîinking
inakes ea-sy reading; anxd the Doctor's paper,
wliile deai ingw~ithi abstruse subjects, inakzes thein
simleil au(d plain. The following is a suinumary.

Treating of the relation between phiiosophy
and bheology, lie said: "Thieologyv, ln a miot imi-
portant sense, is fundanieîxtally independent of
philosophy; its subjeet niatter cornes not fr)m a
hunian but Divine source, îvhile philosophy is
wholiy the produet; of inan's mmiid.

Tlieology i îdebted to philosopliy. Tie aid it
receives is chietly la the way of mental discipline,
in sharpening and devcloping the faculties, lin-
parting dialectie skill, and iinculcatinig a critical
spirit. This is of the ubnost value to theolog-y
wvhen acconxpanied by Christian hui-ility. Ib
leads aiea to distilnguisli hetween tliags %vhich
differ, to separate front the articles of their creed,
superstitions, limitations, and exereseences o!
various sorts, 'to prove aIl things and hoid fast
thlat %Vhlich is good.'

Tlieology lins nothing to lose but everything te
gain by a sober exercise of a reverexît progressive
critical spirit. Workers in titis great field mxust
hold theinscives free to receive liglît frora ail
quarter.s: and philosophy, rightly studied,
should teacli them to be ixot oniy aggressive, but
aIse calijudicial, ani thxoroughîy inductive in
their search for truth, should beget that truc
scientifie mental attitude wviicl ooks facts fair]y
in the face and mnakes sure of asufficientnumber
et theni bef une indulging iii sweepliiggeneralisa-
tiens. So u ncît for the benefits conferred by
philosophy.

Equally obvious are tue deep and lasting in-
jurie., inflicted upon theoîogy by allowing the
theories; and points cf barren. contention among
metaphyilcians bu takie the place o! l3iblical facts
andi princiles, te takze the place of the Gospel, in
thec treeds axxd public teaching o! the Chiurch.

The batties et theelegy have chiefly raged
around nxedioeval andi mxoderit. pîxiîosuphical
)wranginigs, whicli ili many instances have been
ne credit te hunma» intelligence. They have on
thc centrary, otten. reat asunder thc body of
Christ, andl proved the fruittul cause 'o! skep-
ticasmn. Thieylhave obscured and even buried be-
neath beaps of learrned rubbishi God's message of
rede).mptive love and nmcrcy te our fallen wvorld.

The puipit and thc press are not -whlxoly innoi-
cent lu titis 'coanctien. Comparative silence on
their part regarding Christ as the life and liguat
of amen, and, at thc sanie tinue, persistent praise
o! the value of phulosuphy, lias begotten the belief
tîxat hiunia»reasoning is preferable te theGospel
for enliglitening and saving purpuses.

To thtis nst be added the fact ltlatgrcatdoni-
illatng philosophical speculations, now daily
wovcn into popular literature and science, arc
dirccUy antagonistie to the central truths of
theology.

This is the case witli varions forras of inaterial-
isin. Its universal. negation of spiriL strikes at
the beingof God and ail <lependent doctrines. Its
atbempt to redi'ce man's constitittion te one
factor, to niake hlmi ail body and no soul, a
cunningly constructed machine, set in motion
and directed by plîysical force, leaves no roona
for eiLlierfreedom or mnoral rcsponsibility. Hecis
in the iron grasp of relenitless îecciessity, deprived
of frec agency, and incapable of virtue or, vice as
these are described in Seripture.

Azîd ail bitis rests upon pure assumption, for
materialists bave not given evidence for wliat
they have confidentiy postulated. They have
asserted, iwithout proof, that ail nmental, moral,
and spiritual phienomena are accounted for by
the lnivestigetions of physieists, 'ruile the truth
ic,, that; physicists, by cvery method of analysis
known to them, have failed te discover the source
of a single thougit., volition, liope, joy, sorrow,
or aet of conscience. %Vhen tlxey have dune their
utmost bte wlîole mass of spiritual plienornena
is stili unaccounted for, untouched.

Again, the hypothesis of evolution hias of late
permeated ail departinents of thought, and is
used to expIain the enigin and growth of ail
things. Beligious life is said to have risen froma
the loîvest fetishism. and diversifled itself into
ail the ferras of the prehiistorie and historie past.
Christiauity i% ilothing more than an eclectie
belief cvolved out of ail tlhe corrupt cuits that
preceded lb. This may please Pagans,Buddhists,
and admirers of the Parliament uf Religions;
but it is in flagrant contradiction of Scriptui'e
And hisbory.

Whabever truth and beauty great specialists
riiay profess te, sec in this hypothesis, it is obvious
that as it influences current thcology and the
belief of the masses, it discredits a supernabural
revelation. It renders void faitl inl the iniracu-
]ous appeaiance of the Son of God among mnen,
and consequently in ail the distinctive doctrines
of the Gospel.

Evolution cati not give us the birth ln btxe
manger o! Bethlehema, the resurrection. from.
Joseph's sepuichre, and bbe scexie on the day of
Pentecost. It necessarily denies the possibility
of bue sudden elevabion of savages and cannibals
to a plane o! Chrisbian life and character such as
is a%,tied by thcm, in our own day in the Newv
Hebrides9, Uganda, Madagascar, and other
heatheni lands, the evidence in support of which
is as scienbillc and conclusive as that relied upu»
by chemists in their laboratcries.

Ix. like manner a critical examination of Pan-
tlaeisin and o! many other current philosophicai
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.speculatioiill roveal both Ujecir wcsîkxiess and inerense, lîowever, k saltogetlîcr improbable, and
their auta.goniisru to Biblicai tlieology. fa liberal response tlîis yeo.r wi1 relieve the Coin*

It Is stili truc, after thie lapse of ages, thiat the illitteu front the dead weiglit of arrears tiat It
world by wisdon kinows niot God. Hoc Uic lias to carry.
folly-ono is constrahîed to say, the wicked folly The impression lia. been, givon lu soie quar-
-of prcaching philosophy to perishing meni tors that the Coinnaiittee is "gettlnig deeper and

lnstend of the siraple, Gospel wvhich is the power deeper Into dlebt." Thlis ks quite erroîîeous. The

of God and the wisdoni of God ianto salvation to contrary ks thei trutli. In 1894 our cielicit lncreased

.everyone that beiievothi." 101 per cent., but oui' stibscripticai list; rose 25 per
cent. ; iii 1895 the former wvas auginented by 8

VHILDREN'S DAY, SEPT. 27th, 1808. per cent. and the latter by 136 per cent. ; whle
last yoar only 1 per cent. -%vas added to oui'

IN 1891 the Generai Assenibly rosolved as foi. liabilities, but our subseription list incroased 1.50
tia lovs: "Thiat tie lest Sabbatlî in Septemiber be perI cet and passcd the paying point, so that
-appointed as a day of special prayer on behiaif of defiits aro at ail ond.
the Sabbatli Seliools of the Cliurelh, and that sucli 3. Tlie wlîole collection should ho sont to the
services ho held as wvill bring proinitly before, convenor. This lias not becîi donc hithorto, but
oui' congrogations the dlaimis of tie Sabbatli iii future the Commnittee resper.tfully andoearnost-
Soliool upon tlîeir prayerful sympathy, pecuîîiary ]y ask our Suniday Sehlools and conigregatioiis to
support, and personai co.operationi." remit Uie wlîole amnount. Whcen contributions

The succeeding Assembly furtlior resoived : were flrst asked for, a sn'all sum only was re-
"That It ho a recoiinîneidnltioiî to the conlgre- quired, now N-o are inanaging a v'ory large busi.
gations of the Churcli, to takze up a collection in filss and niew oponings for usefulness to oui'
aid, of tho Sabbath Sehool Committce's funds o11 solîcols are prescnîting thinxseives.
the last Sabbatii of Septenibor, the day already We are particularly anxious tlîat the amount
-flxed by the Assembly as a day of spociai prayor necossary to meet the oxpenses iincurred !l start-
on behaif of the Sabbatlî Sehiools of the Churcli." ing our lesson liolps slîould bo mnado up by con-

The Iast Assembly <1890>, 'held in Toronto, bias tributions *ironi individuals or Sunday Sohiools
added tho foflcwin)g: "The Generai AssemnblY before the end of yoar. If tlais is done, we slial
requests that the Nvliole collection takoen up nt ho rid o! deficits forevor, and the revenue from
Children'*s »Day services bu sent to. the Sabbath our l'Homo Study", lessonl helps wiili ieave a
School Comîinittoo." lîandsome balance in biand. Thîis -%vith the Chl

WVe would ask our Sabbatli Sehools and con- drcn'.s Day collections, wîilI amply provide for al
*gregations to notice the three points Indicated !i editoriai expenses and the genoral management
theso recommiendations regarding Childron's of tlie work. \Ve ask our friends to niake a
Day. spocial effort thîis tinie.

1. It is to, ho a.day o! special prayer on belial! Theo General .Asseimbly bas remitted to, presby-
of our Sabbath Sehools. Slhouid ali our congre- tories to decido 'ivlether the Committee shall
gations unite "lwitlî one accord" on one day, if continue te publish lesson lhelps or not. Tho de-
not «"in oîîe place," miglît we îîot oxpoct a Ponte- cision nuust tura niainly upoîî the financiai ques-
costal blossing upon the -wbork of tlîe coming tion. Although the circulation is now larger than
wiiîer? The S. S. Comnmittce lias prepared a is uîecessary to pay ail oxpenses of printîng, etc.,
ne-iv and appropriate service for the occasion, on- the initial outlay lies upon us lis an incubus. No
titied "The Messiah." To ail sehools whiclî re- doubt it mnig- lt ail ho paid iii a year or two from'
ceived copies last year the saine nimber iih ho the profits, but !i the aneantime there is a danger
sent again about the first of Septeînber. that its existence inay lead sonie to fancy that

Tliese concert exorcises are supplied gratis in we are not succeeding, and so, froni an imperfeet
any quantity. Please send your order at once to consideration of Uie subjeet, these May vote to
the convoner, as this year they 'ivill be supplied discontinue the publication of oui' very excellent
froni St. John oniy. Sec thatyour school tak-es "Home Study" hesson lielps. This wiould be a
*part and that there are enougli copies of the ser- roal inisfortune aid a humiliation to the Church.
vice ordered to supply the congregation present Our Church loyalty and our patriotisai would
as well as the seliolars. botît deplore sucli a resuit.

2. A collectionî is to taken up lu behiaif o! the Stops are boing taken to solicit, personal :zub-
fuiids of Uie Sabbatli Sohiool Committeo. For soriptions froun individual friends of the 'ivrork
this put-pose euvelopes are furnished aloiîg wiitiî this fail, l the meantime Nve ask ail pur sohools
te concert exorcises. Tlie work uxîder thc care to take part in the conîing Chiildren's Day ser-
of the Commnittee bias grown, in magnitude every v-ices and sustain the Conmittee to the best of
yearjust a little faster than the income, so that their ahility. 'T. F.FOHRGA,
instead o! boing able to wipe off our deficit, we
have seen it gradually growiîîg larger until it iiow Convener Gencral .Asseanbly S.S. C'ommit tee.

+'lt1~ r. n ^0 " A".. f...T ... % l* T,1%, r~
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Oitrvestmnt for our country, for lts moral and re-
ligious character Is owing in no sînli degrco to

Sussex .congregation, N.B., hitherto aug- the labors of the mon who hlave been preparcd in
inented, 15 about to beconie self-sustaining. thein for the work of tic îninisf-y. For tlie salze

The Home Mission V4 und, Wet recelved of our country, our Churoh, and lm whlo is our
$5000 fromn the becjuest of the late Mrs. Forster Cliurchi's Hecad, let us bo Ioyally faithfîîl to thc
of Chathami.. casier task of building upon the fotîndations

Thce jubilee of Dr. Torrance, the statistican of wlîiciî our fatiiers s0 well aud truly laid.1
our Cliurehi, ivili bo celebrated by the Guelph Tte WVork in "The work is full of intense iu-
Presbytery ia Noveruber. tlto far %Iest. torest," reports 11ev. C. Mr. Gordon~

Thi Missions of Zion Church, Kingston; and of Winnipeg. "Men of the higlîest cul ture and
St. Andrew's, Tweed, hot-u iii Kingston Pres. education are discovered in the niost unlkcly

have beon raised to the status of regular congre- places ; familles cherishing a pure and godiy life
gations.i ii the most atiserablo surroundings ; youîîg moirt
gatins.of guodl farnily, who have been carefully brougtit,

The C. E. Society of Cooke7s Church, Toronto, C
is the largest in the -vorld, nunîbering 554. up by Chiristian parents, striving to maitaiti
When Ilev. WVi. Patterson was settled the tiienîselves in midst of severe temptation. 'The

teiiyeas ao, te ieinershp ws 10, or itife is strenitous and the battle is keen. Soino-

te» 1,40r. agn iMte onneshi -ase 60,500.i timnes a missionary meets wfvthi insult, but la

Is403.s yen $18.0 .hnogeain asd$,0 ost cases a warm %velcome awaits hlmii. Oîîe
40, ]st yar $1,48906. issionary ivas relîeved of (lie necessity of bak-

Sydney Presbytery has been exercising its ing his oîvn bread by tlîe ladies of Ilis congrega-
episcopal functions, !i thc visitation of congre- tioî organizing a Bakcing Club.
gations; at, Framboise, 18 Aug.; at Loch Lomond While everywhere we believe the -%vork is
19 Aug. ; at Grand ]River, 20 Aug. This is a growing and consolidating about every Mission
soniewhîat, neglected but inost inmportant depart- Station, there is a fringo of irreligion anîd jul-
ment of Presbyterial %vork. Great good -vould flde]it.y, the resuit, lu almost every instance, of
resuit if it ivere regularly and faithf uhly carx-ied carly neglect by tlie Christian Cliurcli. Almosb
out. eîery rnissionary lias bis experience witlî tîte

In United Churcb, New Glasgow, N.S., %vas inifidel, whose infidelity is tie result, not of a
hldl, a few wveeks since, an ordination service change in blis convictions, but ratîtor a chiange
(bat miglit.welbecomo more coniinioni. Tue coni- in uîls lifo.

grgation ]lave agree(l, iii addition to tijeir or- ' his is especially truc of Uhe stations iii ]rit-
dinary Home Mission offering, to supplement, by ishi Columbia, and the state of religion aîîd
$400 per annum, wvhat a Home Mission F ield is inorals i British Columbia is such as to awaken
able, to raiso for the support of a îuissionary. the carncst concera of the Churci fl Canada.
They have cliosen as (heir fleld, Tobique, ln In ail thie Britisli Columubia reports, w-li one
Noî'thcri New Brunswick, and this occasion w-as exception, the imissionaries hîavc tellu of posi-
tho ordination of the nmissionaryv to timat ficld. tive and aggressivc infidelity ini (udr fields, and
This îvork hias not the romance of dfistance> but, of open disregard for tîxe Sabbatlî and for tlie
it bas the sciipturalniess, of tlie stronger parts of laws of morality.
the churchi helpiiig the iveakor aîîd more scat- la die mining districts the influence of iui-
tercd, and it lias the pîttriotie loyalty of leave»- uxligranits frein tlie United States, is, as a rule,
ing every corner of our ]and -%vith the Gospel and disastrous to religion and ruerais, aîîd titis is
niaking it a better ]and (o iive in. te prcponderting influenîce in (liose districts.

Collection he collection for colleges falîs on Theso mon are tlie pronouiîeed champions and
for Colle;zes. the tîird Sabbathi of September, (lovoteos of gambliîîg, drinking, anid Sabbathi
înloss, w-bore congregations hlave mnade other ar- descration, and other fornis of imnnorality, aîîd
rangements. Presby3teriaiîs in Caniada have these are (ho mou îî'ho give toule to the public
always rcalized tlhe neccssity of ouîr owil collegesopnnoftela.

to tr'ain oîîr own men for (lie niiistîiy. Old Aniong theso arc to be fouuîd m-any of tbic
Glasgoîv s motto, adaptoci, "Let Caniada flonrislh fincst, iiîost cnterprising, aîîd best-lioarted young
by the preachiîîg cf (ho Word" ivas the priuiciple meni frein tlie Chriistian homies of Eastern
cf tho brave Pi-eshyterian pioncer-s, and whlen Caimuila. Tlîcy niako a brave stand for their
fewv aîîd poor ticy mnade provision for it !i Lite prineiples for a (lino, but uîîless lîelp is given
College (o truin (lie preaclier. Tlieir desccuidiit.s Limn they are boîmnd (o go under. At first tlîcy
]lav-o followced iii thoir footsteps ani Coliege and are rpady (o bc tlie allies cf tlie Clîurclî. If
Chureli]lave goîîo forward sido by side. The nceglected, tlîey swell tlc î-anks of lier onem-ies.
gomierous gifts, cf (lic ricli and (lie sclf-donying Th'le Church. must givo lier bost attention (o
ofTérings cf (lie poor have coitîbiiîed te makze our Britisli Columbiau. The devolopruent of that
Colleges wvîat tlîey are to-day; and (he gifts and Province is te be rapid and tho Chîurcb mnust
offerings (lits bestowved ]lave been a good in- keep stop."
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A eftil froi A loud "4corne over anud hcelp us "
ttie west. is voiced by Dr. Robertsoni. "%When
students return to Collego at the endi of Septeun-
ber, betitvecit seventy and oighity missions '«111
bo vacant ini the far Wecst. About twoenty
studonts '«iii bo availablo froin Manitoba Collego,
but over f ty mnissions will bc still unprovided1
for. Unless supply is securcd for nt least thirty-
ivo or forty of theso the N«orlc %viii receive a
st2rious checkc. T'«enty-sevcn students gradu-
ated frorn Knox last spring, fourtecai ecd fromn
Queen's, M1ontreal, aad Halifax; and about a
dozen others '«ero reccivcd by tie, Assernbly.
About thirty probationors are looking for charges
and ticro are only thirty vacancies ia Quebec
and Ontario. Withi tluis iveaitli of supply iii
Ontario and tie dearth iai the West, it sluoul<l
xîot take a young nuaui long to decido i what
dirction tic path CI, duty lies.

Can wc nict get twcaty or thirty of the young
mcn of the E ast to coic to our ltelpi titis autumuii?
Graduates ini Arts or those '«ho have fluitltcd
their literary course oould give tus a '«inter, and
take tie suinner session (first year> and then
compicte ticir course ln thc East, if they so
choose. Studcnts '«ho have passedl the flrst
year in theology could labor la the mission ficld
titis '«inter, takze their second year lucre ne.-zt
sunurner, and then comiplote thecir course next
'«inter in their own, college. No tîne, '«ould lie
lost and the N«ork of thc Churcli would be ttec
gainer. Address letters to iiev. Dr. Robertson
'at Winnipeg,3 Mali."

MIYNISTEUS, OHURCHES,
PRESBYTERIES.

Oe IVil1 P.-esbytery Clerks. nt the closa cf a meetinz
of Presbytery. kindly send a card witlu inductions, resig-
nations, and tUe and place of ilext maeeting.

CAT.LS.
rirom Cavendish, P. E. I., to Mr. G. C. Robert-

soli.
From The First Congrezittion, Truro, to 2%r.

James Falconer of Newport. lix. Pues.
Froîn North Kiinloss, iîversdale, and Enîuis-

killen, Maitland Pros. to h1r. John Maxwell.
'Fromn Knox Circli, Guelphi, to Mr. W. A. J.

lIartin of St. Pauls Clhurcli, Toronto.

IY'DUCTIO.NS.

MEr. W. M. TreIns, calleil froni IIawkesbury-,
On' t., into, Stellarton, N S.. 13 Aug.

Mr. Alexauder King-, into, Scotstown, P.Q., 4
Aliglîst.

MIr. Johin Claxton, at St. Coloînba. Kingston
Pres. 21 July.
.Mr. WV. A. McKay, into, Union Churci, Equess-

ing.
Mr. T. C. Jack, called from LMaitlaiid, N. S., to

be iuductcd at North Sydney, 10. Ti., 2 Sept.
Mr~. G. C. Gratz, ordutinecl it United Chiurch,

Ne.v Glasgow, N. S., as issionary tu Tobique,
N.. 13.

RESIGNATIONS.

Mr. Croil, of Maple Valley and Singliampton,
Orangeville Pros., front 5.àtig.

Mr. WVells, of Flesherton, fid lEýUgeiai, Oranige.
ville Pres.

Mr. J. L. Camupbell, of Chieltenhini and t.
Pleasant, Orangeville 1Pre.

Mr. 1lenderson, of Atwood andi Iuut
Stratford Pi-es.

Mr. Gallagher, of Banda, elirlie, and ]llutelc
B3ank, ]3.trr;e Pres.

.Mr. Seiveriglit, of Huntsville and Allauîsville,
Barrie Pros.

GoNE. TO Rrs-T.

:Rev. Charles lVackeracher wvas borti ini Aber-
fcldy, Pertliihie. Scotland, in 1827 and '«as
edlucated at E diitburgli Un iversity an d the leree
Churvh College, t kinîg a post, gradîtate Theo.
Iogical Course at Princeton. 1-1 -%vas ordlailied
andà inducted at B3radflord, Ont., ii1(1 u16
lie acceptei cati to E nglish River aund Ilo-wick
'«boere lie labored iiiitil tho Masters Onul to llest,
iiearly 30Nyear4.1li htatr'savryuny
atttractive and beautifull one.

PRESBYTERT MEE1riTI.-GS.

Algoma, Gore Bay, Septeunher.
B3ruce, Paisley, 8S Se. 1.30 1).111.
Br.ikvil1o, Cardinali, 8 Sep., 2 pan.
Calgary, Pincher Creek, 2 See., 8 p.m.
Chatham, Chiat., St. And., 8 Sep., 10 a.m.
H-uron, Clinton, 8 S-p., 10.30 a.mi.
Glenboro, W 'vanesa, 28 Scl). 7.30.
Guelph, Guelph, St. làd. 15 9p. a.m.
Inverness, %Vhivcoconua.gli, 15 Sel)
Kamloops, Enery 1 Sep., 10Oa.uu.
Kingston, KiîîgsîoA St. And]., 15 Sep., 3 p.m.
Laui. and lien., Cari. Pla., 7 Sel).
Londonu, Lond., let, 8 Sep., 1 p.rn.
Maitland, Winghiatî, 15 Sep.. 11.30 a.ni.
Montrea], Mont., Kniox, 22 Sep., 10 a.nui.
Melita, Melita, 1 sel).
Ottawta, OLtaa, Banik St. 22 Sel?., 2.30 pi.m.
Owea Sound, O. Sd., Div. ât., 1S5,1ep., 10 aa.xn
Orangeville, Orauug., 1 Sep., 10.30 am..
Paris, Paris, 8 Sep,, 10.30 a.in.
Portage la Prairie, P. la P., 7 Sep., 7,30 p.m.
Pleterbor-o,' Mill1broolz, 22 Sep., 1.30 p. m.
Quebec, Sherbrooke 8 Sel).
Riegina, Grenifeli, 9 ep., û) a.m.
St. Johni, St. John, 22 Sep.
Sarnia, Sarnia, St. Anid., 22 Sep., Il a.xn.
Strattord, Sta. Knox, 8 Sep., 10.30 a.nu.
Snperior, Raxt P1ortage, 9 Sep. 2 pan.
Victoria, Vie. St. And., 1 Sep., 2 p.ni.

STATED COLLECTIoss rFou Sciii:E~Is.

The General .Assemnbly has direeted tiuat the
Statod Collections for the Sehenies of the Church
ini couigregations wlhero thiere are nuo Missiouuary
Associations, bo made as follows :

Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sabbath January.
.Agéd and lintirin Ministers' Fund, 3rdI.Szb.1leb.
Forci gn, Missions, 3rd Sabbatlu Mardi.
French( Evuxugelization, 4th Sabbath July.
Hoino Missions, 4th Sabbath August.
Colleges, 3rd Sabbath Septouubor.
Wi<lov's and Orplian's Fund, 3rd Sabbath Oct.
Assembly Fund, 3rd Sabbatlu N ovember.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sabbath Dccuuber.
Direct<d also, tluat ail cougregations anud mis

sion stations to bc eujoined to couttribute to tAie.
Sehemes of the Chiurcli.

Futcthat contributions be sent to the
agents of the Chiurelh as soouî as possible aftet.
the collections are nmade.
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ouri ertIion P1001o meetings with their countrymen. Sucli facts
serve to show the wlsdlom ef tlîrowIng as much

The Henan Mission Is to be strongthiencd by rcsponsibility on these Chidren oftheb East as
two more wvorkers, Miss Devina llobb and Miss Possible.

that Field.

It raine sometimes ln Triniditd, 28 luches la 32
days rccentiy. Dr. Mforton reaed hiiis prcachlintg
appointrnent throughi the flood, one day, by ridl-
lng for hait a mile pcrched. on the back of lus
bugg,,-y seat -witu his feet on the cushion whiie
the wator clnimed the floor. Exnlted if net dig.
nilIed.

Forei gn tt[fiqioit The 11cr. Dr. Warden reports
Fand. the stato of this Fund in the

Western Section on the 8th August as folIowvs:
11eceipts frorn congregations, etc., froin, May Ist,
$5,706.60; Expenditure froin May lst, $16,373.93;
Total $40,577.32. The indebtedness at tlîis date,
le very greatly in excess of the corrcsponding date
ln any proceding year. On the other hiand the
F. 2f. Com. requires 824,00i) more, this year, than
the total receipts of iast year, se that very special
effort is needcd. There ie also the addced fact
that there have been ne legacies thus far this
year, iiud the ftind is thc more dopeîdeuit upon
contributions and collections. But this tact too
lias its lesson. Friends of missions have heca
splared for longer wevrk, and gratitude 131UIoul
lcad te the more fa.thtul and earnest prosecutien
of that work,.

E. litelau Dr. Grant riigfrei Trinidad
Eidlers. uiider date July 15, spealcs et the

activity eftheb eiders iii the rccentiy formcd
Indiaii congregatien at Orepouche. On bbe 30th
June hoe arrivedl at fine in tlhe nierning at the
ERusillac school, situatcd in one et thc districts ef
that congregation. He wvas inforrned that bue
newiy ordained native paster Babu Ujagarsingh.
and bis three eIders, T. Bissesser, A. Puirai and
C. Pryag,%werc in conterence -with the principal
Christian meni of the district in a neighibeuring
lieuse. lie w-cnt te the door, made hie saiaan-,
and decliining a pressing invitation te join theni,
w-cnt te examine the school.

When the conference concluded hoe %vas sent
fer, and the whole matter iras reported te biim.
lb appeare thab ia the election of eIders mie
Individual. in that section had becu declared
elect, as ne one reccived a majority of ail votes
cast. It-as evidlent thatfricudiy amI judicieus
ceunsel w-as nccessary, and hience the presence
of ministers anid eiders at that early heur, some
of them. having cema eighit miles. Ib -a.s unani-
Mously dccided te nominate IL, and stepe w-i
lie duly tak-en for bis ciection.

Farther, these eiders are diligent in their over-
Bîglit of the menibers, and wlien difficulties arise
6c-ck te bo peacemakzers. 'J.liey aise accept
è%ppointments for nearly every Sabbath, te hold

nome nud As wlll bie seen frem the lettera
our Missioon. ln tlîls Issue, frein Mr. Gotortla
et Henan, China, and Mr. MlacKen7ie et Ett,
N-ew Hebrides, Rome la busy ln bothi thqso ticlds.
Shie le certaily at liberty to tondu, lier doctrines
nnywliere, but te go Into a field, as lu Hionan,
aîter Protestants at the peril et their lives for
yenrs, have made lb ente te live in, and thero to
advance lier cause by bribery, and by falsehoods
about the Protestant missionaries, rules hier ini
tiiat mensure, eut et the pale of common houer,
net to speak of religion. ; Thero are many mn
and woinen lu that churcli, goed and true; w-e
have known some et Viein; but the machine that
controis the church, the hierarclîy, stops at
few methods ivithin its po%-or, te advance its
end. Pray for bbe missionaries amnid their dis-
couragements, for the priets in their blindnese,
and for the poor converts seiling their convie-
tions for a mess of pottage.

Newg from The 11ev. Lai Behiari et Trinidad,
Denuarara. sends te the I!Ecoau) a dige-st et
tire letters received frei Ramesluwar Mabarai,
rho liad gene frein the Sait Fernando mission
district fora feiv menthe. Ilclits beeuu seit by
tUeciMission Counicil of Trinidad, at the requcst
et thc Rev. Mr. Siaber, Nvho pays hait the cest of
hie visit.

Ra-nieshîivars enys that hoe lives at the Manse,
whlure lie is treated tlu i tinmst kindlness by
Mr. and Mrs. Siater; that during the îreekc he
visite iii turu four estates, amud on Sabbathi lie le
eut froni 6 a. ni. te 6 p.in ; tlîat lie bias found 81)
East Indians vhio have received Chîristian bnp-
tism, and tliat many et tbem readiiy comae up to
Uic Chiurch at 2 p.nî. ; tlîat on JuIy 5tlî, 28
rcceived the comnioin, and 8 adulte -ere
baptized; and timat hoe expects te gather la mnany
te tue fold et Christ.

Hie jey le great, hie hcart overflows w-ibi
gratitude. lc says it le publicly announeed in
Demarara that the Better Hope Cliurchi preinises
have heen transtcrrcd te the Canadian Presby-
terian Mission et Trinidad.

Ho sends for ilutin papers whikhi indicabes a,
close connection bctvccn, our Missions in the
East and lu the West. The hecarty good-wili.
show-n by the Ciîurcli lu Canada in takzing up
th)ieworklesa souirceoetgreat satisfacetioni. Five:
hundred dollars a ycar for six ycars £reom one
individual, together w-itli the annuai donation
e.tpectcd, frein the Syndicate rcpresented by
Mr. Crurn Ewing, 'urill niake the caîl on the-
Ciîurclî f unds liglit, and this our correspondent
thinks shouid ho a niatter et great goood cheer ter
aIl whoi long te sec thc advancement et the
work amengst tlie East Indians.

1 «
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,NI TROUBLES IS 11ONAN.
À IiOMiSII 1NVASION.

Julie U1, 184.

nEAR n. MAcKitY.-¶,Ve lire mnucli pe-

to absorb oui- infant elhu-chl iii North linaui. IL
14 a lZonîanist inîvasion. lIi one town ivhiere ive
lîad aL very eîîeolraging w'ork of about th-oc-
ycars stanîdinug, the lloînaîîists have capturcd
4iliost flie Nviole îîunbi-r of enquirers.

The iîiduceinents they oi'Çer are Nvell nigli
irreiistibie fi-oi a Cliiîese point of view. Tht-y
promise to proteet thein fi-oi all persiecution, te
board îtny one fi-ce of charge wlîo will go f0
thein to sfucly the doctrine, f0 providc, fi-cc
ýsehools foi- tie éducationî of their elidren, anid
promnise finaticial aid as wveil aï proinising to
em ,ioy as inny as possible.

In the towvn nentioîîed aberre flic foreign
priest took up lus residence iii fLhe towvn until lie
had aillinto tie Pap)ist foid. WVodid expect that
one mani at leasf ii-ool( hoid out. Ile ivas a
-scholar and st-enîîcd so groutîded iii the Gospel,
but ftic promise timat lie iniglit stili worship) as
we liad taught hiîi, asý well as tie promise of
permanent enipioymient, caused hini to fail into
the niefof Bomne.

We knew thlat they were trying to induce
sonie of our couverts to the South East of tlîis
,clty to join theun. \Ve took stops to wsarn flic
converts of ftie designs of Bomne and cautioned
them about being nîiisled, Imagine oui- dis-
appointmnt w'lieni we found that ciglit men, the
représentatives of our Nvork lu that region, hadl
gone over to tlie Romanisfs. This happened
about two weeks ago. It means the sweeping
âway in a weck of tlic work of years.

Soine of tlîem have been nieeîi, and they say
they dont leare us because tlie Papisfs preacli a
better doctrine, indecd thîey say tlîey don'f
believe in flic doctrine that it is nccssary to sal-
vation to believe iu and own aliegiance to tue
Pope of Bomne, but present necessity forces theun

* to takze the step.
* Many of theiet are poor nien. The priesf bas

offèed to give severai of tbern a fi-ce education
for tîvo yerand at the enîd of that, time ivili
take tiîem on as teachcî-s. Othmers are promised
teniporal nid. Frec schmools are to be started in
tiio of fthc fowns for the éducation of tiieirchuld-
-i-en, wili ail have been promised protection
from flîcir perbecutors.

Wo could ofl'r no sucli inducements, and -e
have a hio-ror of niakhmg "nie Christians."

Thiese priests prove tlîeinselves f0 be thec off-
spi-ing of the fatlier of lies because tlîey have lied
about us iii even-y imaginable -.vay. Aiomig
other things tiîey told oui- people flînt. it wvould
be vain f0 look f0 Protestants foi- aid or pro-
tection ini time of persecution, for, said tliey, the

Protestant4 have no COJisul-4 or arnbassadors la
Chinia anid cannot protect tlioinseives even.

ýýVe cantet, filht, Roie by conupeting iviti
tiieni lu buyiug Upi the people, buit ive wvilI cou-.
Iiimue t0 preacli th(- wordl anîd ]et the lilt

rshilne ini.
I ain.sorry to have to tell you of these things,

but the Cliturchî shouid know through you that
danger t.hreatens the cause in Ilonali.

Let the p)eople of thec Lord umite !l prayer for
ils. Que of the brethren reniarced tlie ufl;i day
thist this was the most disrouraging thiug ive
hîad met with since coînmencingwvori iii loua».

Youirs sinceoreiy,
J. GoroItru.

f THE NEW LIEBIIES SYNOl).
The New ebrides Mission Synod met at

Anigauhiat, Aneityunm, 3-10 Julie. The minutes
ofSyiîod covered sixteen closely written pages of

foolscap, copied by the mianifoldiîîg process.
jThé itemns recorded are numbered consecutively,
69 in ail, soîîîe of themn consîsting of several sub.
sections simiilarly nuinbercd. This inakes themn

v-ciy convenient for reference, and niight wvith
-adi-amitage, be followcd in the Records of our

IChurcleh courts at home.
F our nev in issionaries wcvre préosent, viz. Rev.

Thompson MacMillan, froin the Preshyterian
Church of South Australia, BRey. Frederic
Gathierer Bowie, fron ftic Froc Church of Scot-
land, and Beys. F. H1. Paton, axîd .lare-i
Saxidilands, from the Presbyterian Church of'
Victoria. This is one of the largest accessions
ever mnade to the mission staff at one tiinie.

Messrs. MacMillan and Patoxi ar2ý f0 setfic in
Tanna. Mr Sand iiands, %wili1 aiso be stationed. in
Tanna if thereïi- au availabie opemiing, Thiis wiIl
make four missionaries on that Island. If there
is no suitable opening there lic will go to Santo
or Malekula. Mr-. l3owie is to bc stationed on
Santo.

The xxattcr that occupied the largest share of
Ulictimie ofSynodivas tie "Datyspring." This is
fuliy givei ouf another page, as is the general
condition of Uic work in the wvlioic group. Mr.
iMazcKetizie's- int, resting letter addis to the Newv
Hebrides fezist in this issue, Po we ivill reserve
sonie of fthe Synod's work for next monfli.

THE DAYSP.RING
A'ND TIIE NEWV HEBRIBES S"2 OU.

RHE Neiw Hébrides Synod at its récent meet-
ing, 3-10 June uIt., affer neariy two days

discussion of fthc subjeof, rcsoivcd to:

",&Accept the Payspring as tie mission vessel
togive lier a fair an d sympathetie trial."
They could not well do othcrwise under the

cîrcunistances, than giî'e lier a traý
These circuinstances wcre as follows :-A year.

ugo, af fer the vessel hîa< been ordored by t1îe
Foreign Mission Commiftee of the Prcsbytèrfiaà
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Church. of Victoria, the question came lîcînre .dent experiinient tiîat the Victorian Church inay
the MLIlssion Synod for the first tiîne, sînd it choosi' to inake does îiot directiy Injure the'
resolvcd,- Maritime Service, for whiat thc Dayspring can-

SThat this Synod regrets tinat, if. iîd not an not do is te ho done by the other steamiers; and
epportunity of ùiscussing tie subject hetore Uihe f:îrther, that our Churci lias aiways paId, front
vessel ivas ordered - aîd sceing gti a tU e inatter i-car to yeiir a certain suni toivard the " Daty-
waq takexi out of it'i iands by Uie action otUc-
Forci g n Mission Coliitcc of tie ViCtoit . s.... rîn1ig Ftil" for the Maritime Service of the
Churli, anid, as the sititabi!ity of the' vessel (s Mission, and otîr mnissioniarics get tule benieflt of
nol assured, resolves tiiat if. leaves tlie iatter if. iii tieir filds. Our help to fis Fuîîd shoild
for Uic present iii their haîidq, to (Ic wht vi'h,
the ada itional liru1d iioiv «vailable should bc lie Iîeart ily coninueil, for in so doixîg there lu nîo
donc -an t/Le best iJLterCsts of ail coiiccrted." wvast.

The Victorian Fora-ign Mission Cornmittee Let ail whlo «%vIah te give to the «'Dayspriîîg
howcver wcnt n aîîd bulif. ftie essel, somne ef Fuîîd" be sure and scnd tijeir conîtributionîs
tleie claimintr that tic nioîiey liaci heen couîect. tlîroîîgl Dr. Mâorrison or Dr. Warden, tic Agents
ed for fliat purpose and inust ho îîse< ini Éliat oe our Clîurehi, aîid flot tiîreugh aîiy otiier
way or returiedit.oticdonors. Stieiastfiiishieci chlaniels.
and sent out te Uie Islandis. Dr. Patoîî, stnd Dr. IETI R MTEN WHEU)S
Gibson tie conveciir of tie Victoriaii Foreign îiRF111TH E EJD S

Mission Comnîittce, îventf to flicNeîv Ilebrides to WVEÂsisi, I.AYY-xA,
Uic recent meeting of Synod, and( pres4eci lier Jutie 17tii, 1890.
upon Uic niissionaries, proiniising tliat t'e. Vie- YDF.Ai INI. SCe'rT,-Maîîy tiiaiks for your
toriaiî Clînreli woîîld ho respoiisible for ail cx- k ind letter, wii 1 rceived somne tiînc
expense ci riîîîiing lier, ahore the ordilaryv ago. ]By the lIeziding ef tiîis letter, you sec 1 ain
anionnt that, the etiier ciiurches give for Uie nef. a. hiomie. \Vc landed liere laLst Fridaiy, on
Maritime Service. our way home frin the meeting of Synoti, aiong

As lia-; hccii already renîarked, tic Synod, iUît Mr. MacMillan, Lue youzig mnissiomary wiie
undertiîe circiîînstaiices.coîii]d scarcclyv (Io oter- liasjusf. corne to occupy tiiis station, wiîicli lias
irise than gii'c lier a "triail." Thiis is more beca vacant for aLbout tivo years.
apparenit frein a sentence in lUr. Mceiis The Dayspriîîg is îiow aîvay around at the op-
letter-sce below-tiîar " it ,vas feit tliiat stucl IL. posite side of this isiancl, set.tliig Mr. Fraiik
decisiomi %vas necessary to iaintaiii tue IiarîOiDY Patoiî, anotiier of tue îiew iiissionaries. Ilc is
ef the Mission.', oeoing a iiew station on the îvest coast. The

But tiiese niiis2ionaries arc slirewd, cautions, vessel is aiso to visit <lie xiorth, enîd of Tannîa.,
mencf, ceiiibiiig %veli the wisdoiii and the lutrini- anîd should luit cliiiI opeîiing for a. station be
lessîiess of the. Seripture ideai, aiid ci-cii îX'Iîeî found, Dr. Saîîdilituds ivili settie tiiere; if net,
inîakiig " trial" o f tht. Dayspring wcvre caretil hewilugo to Sauto. 'rîeii. tiiere is feurli non-
liOL to nînke tliselves iiîolly depenudeuit uP01i iissionary, -1r. l3oîie, whlo for the present is to
lier quarterly trips, wliîeî fiiere is reguiarimnith- reinain on Aiieityui to stîidy inedicine wviri
)y conmmercial steain service witlî Australia; for Dr. Gunni, aifter îiiicli lie ivili aiso probahly set-
inîong tlîeir resoluins on the niatter if. is statcd Uic on Santo.
tiiat WVe expeet tue Dayspriîîg to eall fer us to-moi'.

SSupercargo and gooqs ltruientlY b-qîch row. Suie ivili Uien sail nortiî, laîidiîg miissioni-
sent by other ves;sels," -ln nt. th te!ldc fakinri lier uIeparture'

wiien tue conuniittees in eustralia, iii charge of
flie Daysprnig, apj)rorc; and furtiior, tliat tiiese
conimittees

" Forwvard as soon as possible ail cargo tiiat the
Dayspriiig on any voyage is xnîu bic to carry."

So long, tuen, as flie Dayspring is on triai, ive
have this suggestive picture :--A nioîitîily steain
service ruiining to flic Islands froin Australia,i
.>)' wiiich ail Uic Maritime Work of fuis Mission
couid bo iveil and ciieaply donc; aîîd, Nvitlî thaf,
the Victeriaxi Clinrel maiutainiiig, at consider-
able extra cost, te dIo part ef that work, a steamner
that eau oniy make quarterly trips; lii other
ivords, doing part of the. work eofflic Mission in
slower and more expensive way, and doing whlat
cannot bo donc in tlîat way, In a clîcaper and
quioker way. Truiy 1'tlîe w-orld do niove."

Meanfime lot us remember tkat any improvi-.

from Sauto for.Ansti-alia.
Our mîeetinig tiîis year was the largest in the

listoiy oltliei\ission. Every-nissionatry iiitlie,
group N'as present, and the wivcs ef all except
f.wo. Tlîeî %ve liad Dir. Paton, and Mr. Gibsoni
conî'ener of the Foi-cigun Missions Committee of
Uic Preshyterian Clîurclî of Victoria.

0f course, tue most important ef ail questions
before us for deliheratioi "'as flic acceptance or
rejection of tue îîeî Dayspriîîg. Tue unanimous
decisioxi w-is tiiat ire give lier a fair and sympa-
tiietie trial, tiîat slie go evcry altermiate trip te
Melbourne, as iveli as to Sydney, and tlîat the
Cominittee in Melbourne co-operate with the
Dayspring Board in Sydney in lier management.
the former body f0 bu responsible for any expen-
diture be.yond flhe sum grantcd by the varIons
churches contributing te lier support
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It was feit tirat sîîch a deuisiair was rrecesarry
to nîrrintain tire hiiroriy of the M1iss4ion. The
vessel Is to niake at ieast four trips a yeatr.

Tite reports of progress frontî the various sta-
tionsr were rrrast gratifyiirg. Never befare hiad
,we such cause for thnkfuiness. The largenrun.
bers gatiiered ii frontr the ranks of tire lirethuir,
and the large liierease ii ehurcli înenberslrip,
give eviderice tirat God's tiare ta favour thie pua-
pie lias f til y conte.

One important subject before us for consider-
atiair for the 19rst tire, fiidiciitirrg a stage of
pr'agresq, wvns the ordaiiîrg af native pastars.
he îrrrjority of tUi nissionraries seemnec favour.

abie to sicir a qtelp, anid a cornînittec was ap-
poititcd ta coîrsider tire question and report to
rlext rneeU:ng$, of Syrrod.

he presurît politient aspect of tire group, I
fear, gives graund for grave auîxiety. Tite Frenchi
scru particular3y errergetic at preseuit, iii secli-
inrg to get tie trade of tic group ijuta thieir
biands, air( severai îrricsts havs. been settled dur.
ing Lira past yen r, arid irot arîiy tuis, but Frenchi
setLiers arce airiîg iii anid settirg oui tic lunc
iii inuch greater irunnhrr titan the Britishr. Andi
I was told tire othier daty by otre wYio is anr autirar.
ity arr the subjeet, tirat rvhen the question of
aruruxatinxr cannes up, inrîprovemnent af the lanid,
-and not tire aurouint af work done aiiionrg tire
nratives, wili bc tire point ta decide tire Iriatter.

The work at nny own station lias been partien.
iarlycreuraging. Eigity-n mie renouriccd Ileurtii-
erium. since, last mreetinrg af Synod, tihe, xajority
of thenr being frorn Mcii, tire surahl Island sa
very hostile ta us iii years gaine by. Tire rest be.
lonîged ta a v'illa-c whiei lieid out againnat tire
Gospel for upwardxs of twcnrty years. Our faith
-%vas sarely tn'ied in aur efforts ta brirng tireur ii,
anîd oiteir wv fuit Iile givinig ienr up iîr despair.

Many ypars ago, aire mnrr became favourabi",
iinpressed, arrd corrsenteà ta have a teacirer ]ive
beýside Iitîr. 'l *'is eîîcouraged us greatiy, for rve
hîaped tirat, iravinrga teaelier a-oingtreîi, otirers
would soon jain hrim. Tis briglit streakc af Iigiit
wrts soon eeiipsed, however. Siiortly afLer tire
teaelrer's hanse -%vas buit, tis frienrdly nartive
took i11 and died, and the result ivas that the
teacher iad ta leave.

Ag-ain ;ve visited tirem an Stindays, as before,
anzd after a long time atrother mrarr becanre
fricndly and received a teacirer. Tire opposition
af tire rest grewv so, strang, hrowever, that bath lire
and tire teacirer had ta move away.

But nt last tîruir apposition gave Nvay eom-
piutciy, and, instead af rcceiving a teacirer, tlrey
decidcd ta mot-e ta Eratap, a Chrristian village
innucr irearer the Mission stationr. Ar d lucre we
have a beautiful illustration af tire berrigrr infinu-
ence ai the Gospel. The Er-atap people anrd tirey,
iin aiden Limes, were frequenrtly ut rvar, aurd
f.'nsted an tire bodies af any tirey migint clinîce
ta kL11 But rrowv they took thirer iîrta tireir

ironiem aird are feeding tireur, anrd wvili continue
ta dIo .4o nrtil tirey hrave planitationrs of tireir own.

With very klnd regards,
Yours siiieereiv, J. W. ?NILCKENZIE.

THE Nl!'o HEBRLDE,ýl MISSION.
GENEr.AL REPORnT FR 1895-90.

BD, progress of tis mission is weli sunnrred
Gu rp Ir tire faiiowing statenert; by tire Mlission

Syurod wViici inet 3rd Julre and faliiavig days
ar tire Isand of Aireityniî:

"Thie Syniad desires ta place orr record its tiiank-
iuirress ta Gad oa caoutit af tire ciieeriîrg nrature
ai tire reports srrbiiritted ta il tis yurrr. Tirese
have beer aliro.,t eritirely af a briglit. aird irapeful
cinaracter; sanie record t'ery surbstntial pro-
gress, aird frontr none is tirere urews oi renretian.

Sa far frain gaps liavinrg buîr rmade iii tire
ranks af tire missionr by deatir, four inissionaries
have beeri adJed ta tire stai.

lire ireaitr ai tire mission farmilles lias on tire
whioie bueur goaci, but we hrave ta, depiore lnchei
sickness aurd innnîy deatis anrrouig tire natives air
sonie Islands, anrd of J)ersecution by tire ireatien
orr soure otirers, earried an at aire place even ta
bioodbied.

-Iiironigst tire Islandts, either wiroily or ainost
%vliraiiy Cirrist-ii, tire warc ai building up aurd
ciuveiopirrg Chrristian ciruracter bas gane an
stuadiiy, as is evinced by tire large nrd sustaiinred
atteidanees, irat arriy at tire Sabbatlr bervices,
but at Prayeri Meetiigq anrd Bible Classes.

Sjpecial mnrtion iiray bu made af :
1. Tihe grawiiîg spirit af Christian liberality:

onrly ta mention twvo Inrstances, tire atteunpt mrade
last year by thre people ai MAr. Milie's distriez to
support their awii teacirers, liras beer tis year
sirstairred, ieavinrg a credit balance. Aird the
Tanîgoan district lias corrtributed £107 for mis-
Sian purposes.

2. Tire readiness ofirnany af tIre courverts ta go
ta tire Foreigrr Field. There are thirty-eighit
emupies from M%'r. Nliltie's fieid rror at work on
ireatiren isi:rnds prinreipally as teacliers.

3. Tire nrumber af accessions ta tIre rieniber-
siiip af tire Cirurcir: 200 are reportedl front
Taîrgoa, 85 front Erroîrranga, 50 front ilavannair
Hlarbor, 24 frein Erakor, busides otirers.

4. Tire Synad aiso rejaices irr tire large reduction
ai tire stubborn rerrînant of ireatherisr, iritierto
rerriainring, in Erroinraîrga, Efate, and Nguna.

Epi is rapidiy opening up. Ttveive new scirools,
bringiuîg inîstructian ta 31 villages, liave, been
opeued duriîrg tire year, aurd 76 aduits hrave been
b:rptisc-d by Mr. Fraser (tire iriissionary there.>

Tire-eo is evidence ta Shrow tirat Futunra too is
yieiding ta tire influnce ai the Gospel, but ane
ai tire six districts is stili totaliy Leatheri.

Frour more distinretiveiy ircathen parts ai the
field, tire reports are fuili ai encouragemenit.
Tanna, for so long a liard spot in tire mission,
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cannot indeed bc said to be yielding, but Mie
missionaries ave now at least hield iii the higliest 1
respect, and their personal safety assured ;and
It is our eiirnest hope and praycr Oint the special
effort now beirîg nmade iii the settietuent of inew
missionaries there will hoe îsed hy God for the
cozi,%er.Iin of Tanîna !in the îîear futuire.

Anxbryin b las ilo% passed inroû the stage0 of op-
position froin. the heathen ; an opposition carried,
at one village, to the lengthi of brutal niurder of
two young lads belonging to, the -%vorsliipp)iig
party. This shows at least that the w'ork is
genuine and that the -goc seed is takzing root.
and jve desire to, express our syînpathy witli the
infant ehurceh and -iorshipping people there and
bld thenu lîold fast and be faithiful. even unto
death. There 'were 9 b:Lptisnis on this islandà
last year.

Froi Malekzula, one nf Mie greatest strong-
liolds of hecathienisi in the group, the reports
are inost checriîg; but ut aaîkn ndm Vi-
piv Ille confllict with lîcathenisîn is stili shiarp,
and dleeds of hon-or are still of frequent occur-
rence.

.At Aulua, bowvever, a Christian at-io'ph-Iere is
foundf and t.he wo-k of God is very prosp1erous.
At the niew station ut South, 'West Blay thc out-
look is full of promise ; the people are xnost
friendly, and, in spite of tie recent iinurder o! a
trader there, they appear to, place thie greatest'
confidence in their mnissionarv. Tlicre were 17
baptisuis at Auhia, 4 at Pangkînizini, and nt
Uuipir there is a candidates' elas w-itlî iiin
Members.

One iiiissiouîary lias been absent on furlGugli
froun MaL-o, but thc teachiers are reported as at
least holding tlieir groiind.

As regards Soutli Santo, w-hile Tangoa is stili
cliniging to 155 old -ays, about twently Villages
on the nîainland are willing to hiear Uic Gospel,
and soine %w-orkz lias bren dc:nost tim by
Dri. Auînand and tie studcuîts o! the Training
Institution.

The People o!' North Sanito stili niaintain thecir
charactur as peculiarly receptive of thc Gospel.
Thiere is hiere a largc and proinising field now
open. Notwithistandfing thc deathi of lus onlv
two teachers, Mr. aceicrcports substan tial
progress.

The Synod regrets the serious hindrance to
the i-ou- of thec Mission in the hienthen islands
causcd by the ]ack of a sifficient îîuibcr of
native tearlhers to takze adv-antagc of the avail-
able openings-

Ne -irc also glad te liear tlîat at Northî Santo,
Epi, anti Tanna, v-alued assistance lias beenl givenl
to the Mission and its w-ouk by rcsidr.nt Uhristian
traders, and that kindly relations exist betwrcni
unissionaries and inany traders w-hlo make no
sycli profession.

The report of tie Training Institution at Tan-
gria is cncouraging- Twventy students are nlow

on thc roils, of wvlioi She Principal, Dr. Annand,
reports w-cil. he buildinîgs aie iîow coînpflete,
but w-c regret to sec tlmat au inistitution s0 neces-
sary to the snccessful Nvork of our mnissionî is left;
withi a debit balance at the end o! the year. We
trust this will soon be reinoved and thaS ther
churehes ill) heartily support th is Institution.

Dr. ]?4aînb reports good progress wvith the-
buildin g ab tie Aibiyni Hosapital, biAt much
stili reniaiiîs to bc donc. Ml-iss Phillips, an ex-
perienced nurse wvitli highl credentials, lias been
added to the staff, and Dr. Lamb luopes ta have
one of thie -ards of Mie liospital opcr'iýd in a
nîlonth.

A iicw departure in this mission is the arrivai
o! Miss Gartoui, as lady assistant ut the Tongoan
stationi.

The Synod regrets to learii thiat a persistent*
effort is being mnade to establisli a rival Roman
Cathiolie Mission in thuese islands, espccially ln
Amuibrymui and 'Malekula. Priests ]lav-e beeui
settled in Malekula for the last uinie or ten yea-s
andcin Ainbryxn for the last thuec years, but
their nuniber lias been increascd eoîîsiderably
lately, and Uic propagandla is very active iii Arn-
bryni. 'There are nowv about si:% priests in
1.falekula and four in Ambrym.

The foliowing faets and figures may be intercst-
ing. Thiere w-eue18 nuissionaries anid271teacliers
ut -%vork last year, and 9,.587 people attending
sehool, and there are now 296 candidates for
baptism. 492 aduilt baptisins and 148 mîarriagcs
were solcmmiîzedl during the year. Thec sui of
£314 7.9 Mî in casi -as raisedl, and iii addition
5,210 lb)s o! arrow-rootanionnting to ab)out;£2)6U
10(i m-snade for mission purposes. This does
noS include thue large ainount paid for bookzs ini

chor by contribut ions o! arron-root. Sixteen
couples voluinteered forw-ou-k in licaUlien isLands,
and 1,120 natives renounced thieir lie.atienisun
and joinedl thei- Christian partýy, w-hile the num-
ber o! Churchi nembers stands at 2,M?2.

POPULATIONS IN CENTR~AL INDIA.
The folloi-ing arc the populations, takzen frora

the official censîus, of the principal places in Our
niiSsion field iii Central Iiîdia:

lIdore llesideuîcy--------- 9, 45
, 4 Cit.---.-......-82,981 192,32

flewas---------------.
Uj.iain-----------------.34,691
i\unides-air-..------.....--25,785
Neei-îuch Cantonnicut... 15.291 jLj] 600
Neetiiiich City .........-- 6,309 J
lanagar--------------...10,261

Kiaclirod---------------... :
Jawad----------------.. ,-ýo2

Jaora-----------------...2,,41
lhîar------------------...1$,430

]niland-----------------....
]Clargaou---------------....

3lurvi----------------...6,034
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THE TRtAINING CLASSES IN INDIA.

AMuoir, July 1501, 1896.

E.i HA-lMt. Sco'-r :-On Thua-sdav cvening last
Siii the Mâission Chutrela, iIiolv, a v'eiy lui-

terest ing service w-%.l liel(i iii connaectioaîn il
the opening of thec thiril terni of oui' Presby-
tery's Theological classes. Thla service -was con-
diuetecl by the Presbytery lu persoa, the Mloder-
ator, Alr. WVilsoni, premicliug, and addresses beizag
delivercdl by Ma.essrs. Carnpbell, Jarnieson anad
N. Il. llussell.

Aithotîgli thae service -as iii Hinadi, wve Ilad
quite a number of our Eaaglisla frieaads preseait.,
the rest of the churclaiaa filled wvitIî native
friend.s both H-iindii ani Christian.

For tavo years 'tie classes have been hield iii
Mi'. Wil.son's stndy, Ilutlain ; but tiais. year the
circuianstances of both studfents aaaid teachers
miade ita:dvisable we shiould aaaeet in ii owv.

Thla trainaing of Bible preachiers iii tie s3's-
tenaaaic stndy of tlie W'ord and kciadred Theo-
logi. -.i suhjects, liati al'vays claîmed the mnost
serionîs attention of oui' niissionax-les. Station
classes laaid lonig been lacld,an ainl some cases
naost encouragingly, by eachi missionary for bis
owvn nin.

Ib liad beexa feit, hiowever, that bothi tiine and
ern.rigy %vould be conaserve(], anid the tcaching
more s;steinatieally and thoroughly coxidu eted,
if the Nvork, Nvere orgaiiized. The difliculties iii
the wa:y wvere xaot fiacial oiîes. The classes
enw4il iio extra expenditure, ihieir nuinbers re-
quirlz izo more acconiniodation t.laan is aflbrded
by tlie îiiissionary'sstudy or sonie siaiflar sized
rooli.

Tfle main ilifficulty wvas sparixag Vwo mission-
aries anti e Nvorkers asuflicienttiie froan their
,vork to- aîe diec cour.se prolitable. This, liowv-
ever, wvas inisoine aacasure overcoane by appoint-
ixag the classes to lie he-Id duriaîg thie rinis, nt
ivhicli tinie cvaligelistic vorlc. for hothi mission-
aries anmenîaa is largcly suspcaxded.

After careful coaîsideration, it -%vas l 189)4,
unaiiiiously agreed by Preibyteryv,-antid thieir
action eaîdorsed by the F. MU. Coannaiittc,-tli.tt
classes in Thecology lie coaiductcd unîder thie care
aaad supervision of the Prcsbytcry, the course of
study to be along thie llne of, anîd leading up t'O.
tlîat sanctioncd by the Gcneiril Assenîbly, for
students for tie m1iaistryv in India. Two of the
aiss-,ioniaties hia-i' been appointcdl froni year t-o
year ta conduet these classes.

'flacstudents are divided into senior aîd junior
classsswhioniacct at different tiines; thîe whiole
course lastin - th e thirc nîontlis of the rainls. Four
lectures of an hiour eachi Pre given daily, belig
largely dlicttced, cspecially iii the subjeets li
wvliclî it. is imupossible to gct Hlindi tixb book"-.
Last ye.ar conialerablle iliterest wvas aidded mo the
wvork by giving prizes, kindly providcd by kihe
liberality of fricnds licre and at home.

As Nvill be seen these èla-sses aire îlot of f-lac

a plaan a-opted by sevea-al aaîi.ssioais in India, ar-e
.tin aittvlilat to train up oui' native preachers,
u aîde- dlae care of Presbytery, to ga-cater eficiency

t.lahe lise of thae Word. Aaad sucla it is quite
sufli-ieaat tlaese classes shiould rcnîiini for some
years to eoiaae.

Wheaca it is considercd, hiowever, that it is froaar
ainong tliese yonaag îaîen oui' futur-e aaiaisters
wvill be drawvn, the impor-tanace of tlîis early train.-
iaag ca-naîot lie naaagaified. We have been anniela.
eiîcoura-ged by testîiaîoaies froan both mission-
aries aaad stu(flents as to tlae Spiritual bIessinig,
eas ,avell as edlucational advantages, received in
tliese classes.

This year ten students ha.-ve.alrcadly assenibled
for the junior clabs. For tlîem and for the -'vork
a-- a -%vliole we ask your synxpathy and prayers,
thiat these classes aaaay prove more and more a
source of blessing and fruitfulîaess.

Yours faitlifully,
Nonm.,N H. RirssELL-

A PREACHING TOUR, IN IND!A.
BY REV. W. J. AiS .

UiR niissioraary in 1Ujjaira, India, irrites to,
Iilis brothier of a fortnigbt's preachiîag tour,

by ianiseîf and another rnissionary, %vith soinu
native hielpers.

'%Ve stairtedl thiirteen days ago to the district;
-vitli tlarce tents, tivo camels, an ox-cartL, anad

Oui' usual plan was to maae sorne centre our
tentiaag place for txvo or tlarce days, gcaiaag ont on
the foraiooaas and prcaching in the surrouifding
villages, and lu the evcniaag holding a îai
lantern exhibition of Seriptiare subjects i thae
toivii %vliere oui' tents wea-e pitclaed. At thae
latter services Nvo iisually v]aa-d large crawds.

Our' first liait for two daysw'asat Tajpur, eiglat
mîiles froîn Ujjain, Nvlacî-c we have a miaan te-icla.
iaîgsclaool. On goiaag ta aîew villages Ne fondi
Iiat iiiost of the peopîle Nvere ;îfraid of us, think-
ina-_ wu wvere coulc to nake tlaem îiri ýoaîems, or to
do thcin.soane otlaer ill, aand tlacv said tlacv coaald
xot, uaîderstand oui' ]aaangc, tlaiaîkziaar tlaat we

%voulcl go a'vay. li oaie place ;'%. Fitchi anad
1 xver-c told duiat thev wvould îîot listeai to ua% as
tlaev la;îd ivork to do, anad Straigharway two of
Ilic leadiaîg mii startcd îîivay, inust of the
otliers sooli followh;.g.

Wae prcaclacd to tlarce or four axaca wvlao -ere
drawvig îa) w-atei' ont of tlac wvell, anal before vre
got tlîrouglî wvc fouaad <>ae old mnia pausing iii
lais 'vorlz to licar wlnt we wvere sayiaîg.

Oui' seconad staappiaag place Nvas KZuzatta,
wvlaere,.ve laave a Claristiait iani livinîg. Tliere
îaaust have bec» more thian 400 mcei, %voinen, and
lanys presexat, and we :poke and sang for two:
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Maksu wvas the third place visited. AIl tlîcse city. The teachers of the highi sehool wcro pres-
three wcere on the lino of rail-way noir being ent and likteiied attcntivcly throughiout.
buit. The next day ive %vero escorted te the top ef

1 called on Mrs. Alexandier, wife of tire hcadl the luit uîear by on cither side of wvliev is a
engirÂeer, w~ho 1k-es there at prescrit, and shc temiple of the Goddess "Kali," the goddess ef
carne dowx at 7.30 te our mnagic lanterui exhib- mnder whern the kziins worslîip.
ition. lier prosence gave us quito a respectable The younè mari wlîo tookz uis ks a student lu the
heaning, as the crowd n'as less noisy on accounit Heikhar Cellege, Indore, and spcaks Eniglisli vory
of the presence of a Mciii Sahib. well. In telling lis about thre two temuples, hie

Weo lad an unpîcasant experience one ovening satid that lie lmd heen broughit Up iîî the Iliindu
but eue that iay ho inet withi aiîy tinie in India iiiytlîolog-y frein binth, but, said hoe, "ive laughi at
if cane is net takzen. :OIi tltat zîow.'

Wý-e usually have a mani w'ith us te ivatch Our Wliat coulId ive (Io but pray and quietly talk te
camp duning the nighit in case of thievos. *We lîini of the Christiîx shed lus blood for uis.
liad a youth w'ith us -hin ive did not kien' ShOffld yon see aiiy eue irlue cauxuot see any
very wcvli1, but, whe se far lînd proved sufficieut te llaws iii the Ilindu religion, and who thiiiks that
kecep up a noise Moest et the Ilit'lt. they do îuot iîeed Chnistianity, seud lii, or lier,

When ive went te the city at 7 p.rn. i'e left oun te nie, and 1 ivill drive eut 24 Iniles aîîd show
coek andl this ivatchînîîu iii charge ef our stuti'. hlm temples dedicated,-by kings ivhose support
XVlier, I camne baek I fouxid nîy valise gene. It cornes frorn or is sanctieued by Our Governînen-ýit,-
contained eighty rupees (abolit $28), Mîy change te the iinost infamous, abominable, cruel systern
of rainuent and xnestly ail iny stoek: et medicine, ef religion that ei'er cursed a people. In Ujjih
upon iw'hichi iv dcpended lu case ef fever as ivel1 I can show the cruel heokl-sw.inging, still prac.
as te lîelp others whe inight, apply te us. tised by I-er Mtajesty's- subjects

Word iv'as sent to the head Mari ef the place, Iu the moruiîîg atter baving started our tout
w'ho carne îvith. 12 policemen and thoroughly iii- ahead, ive wnt te the iu-ket te preaeh. Thiese
vcstigated tlîe afI'air. Bis conclusion ivas tîxat mnarkets are hield once cach w'eek on1 a certain
the two meinl charge liad stolen the bag. le day in eauli town se that thoso w'ithin reach CilI
placed liaIt a dozen in charge fer tie niit.se be present, and we try te take advantage of this
that ne one cotild leave or cerne te our tout, and in our turiu.
a searcli n'as muade for the bng. It w-as fouud in «We selected a quiet place noar sonie timber
the earlyr nioruing twve furlengs frein our teît, ýaud unfw-led our banner aîîd began te sing.. This
tomn open, and the nioney gene. bainner is a large Iicture ef soine Bible story used

The Police Iîîspector wanteu te taire charge etf at homo lu S. Sehool workz and sent eut te us.
the two micii and have thern put iu stocks and «%Ve find theso meist uisetul !i bazaur prcaching
beaten tilt they confesscd, but this 1 could net as it calîs the people together and holds thecir at-
brng unyseîf te do, se 1 gave hirn a clear certitl- tenStion. Any eue sendiîîg us suchl pictures et
cate of haviiîg doue bis best and thone the case Ithe Lite et Christ ivould confer a great; taver.
dropped. W soon liad a crowvd ef ail sonts et ]ooliug

From- aIl I could gather beth frern the investi- creatures. Otie mari stanîding at our left Nvas
gatien and frein the conduct et the men atter- dank and se stupid that lie seen foul asleep
-vard, I ain persuaded that tlîey are gu!ity, but leaniug a-ainst tho w'all. Womnen ivitli great
preot is inot.forthceîiîîiig. loads upon thecir hcads paused an'hile te hecar.

'We wvent along with, our trip. Mr. Fitch liar- Beys beut eo' inischief talkcd togetlier, leeking
ing eneugh rnoncy tu carry oun caravau along. aS usiri byish fashion. Mon iw'ith dirty clothes,

Our uucat stop n'as at Deivas iivhere ive arrived sorne wvith Very little clothes at ail -Others iii
en Saturday afternoon. Nere ive spent the quiet ail the gorgeous apparel seen ouly iii India; dogs
Sabhath tilt uighit vhoen w'e lîad a magic hantera in xuirnbers around Our foot. We seld many
service in the schoel compound. Mr. Fitlh bail tracts and aIl the Noe' Testreîîts, ve had anti
arrangcd wvitlu the hoeadmaster te have the beys prnched tilt tired thougli the crowd nover
neUificd,and se 'vo had thrce or four hunuired men diminished in unber.
and beys -whe stood aronnd us for an heur and a I need net attrnpt te tell yeu our feelings, uer
haIt w'hile ive sang and talk-cd our Gospel, 1 te depict; the sceiies et our short thirteen days
titinlr for the first time in this city whlere thero tour. Interesting bcyond imagination, deprcss-

are twe naive kings.ing beyend description ; the throngsaslcp

The sceîîe.- et Pilgrim's Progress, Cltrist's Birth without a shepherd.
and Ascension, several scetics frein Izîdia, such Iiow înueh mono rnust our Divine 'Master beel
as hzook,-sn'inging, etc., and sonue frein ,Japaiî, ifor the miass ef lîumanity geiiîg te its deoin. Ili
i'ene tlirow'n upon the whiite w'all et tlîe "Vic- muclh our Chunchi could do for thern if shc caneci
teria Iligli Schoel" lieuse. WVe Iîad a spIendid fer theso sin-crushcd and sin-curscd seuls as Die
chance te preacu the Gospel, and 1 ain glad te dees. She n'ould cane if she could but sec theni.
say ive 'voit uscd very well by tho people et titis 1She wrill 3'et came.
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A DEVOUT MOHA1MfMEDAN. sbtviu!tm,
Sý»ti- FLitNANDio, Triuaidad, 18 July, 1896. -

To thre Editor of tire RE'CORD : It is proposed to restore Paisley Abbey it a
Babu Lal Belhari lias just given nie anr accouint cOs;t of about £30,000.

of au interview whielh lie liad watli a devout Priiceton Unaiversityv will celebrate its ]o5th
Moliamirnedan a fewv Iour.s ag,,o. He is an o,(, aniesrOrbe 0 ] n

friend, listcîîiîg frequently to tire Gospel, but Tire Rev. James Steen, said to be tire oihlest
ziever faln PuUcosrac ftehu f restbterianl minister iii Ireland, died reeiluUy

prayer, wichn reur tire iea day. ou o aged 96 ycars.
praer,%,Iiehreur fethmes Moa ay.da 1a The lrisla I>resbyteriati Cliurch lias .5 Svilîads.On the Babu7s arrivai, the Mhayteries, 3 613 aniinisters, over 20) ekil r-4,

cngaged in ]lis ablutions prior to the prayer; and anld Iliaif L mlillion of adherents. he anecolie
wlaen the former apologized for intrudiîîg at that, Iast year wvas £182,552.
]tour the latter replied that, ]lis religion inade There are, inGlsgw 275 Presbyterian
provision for delay, Nvlhen engagements were. Churclies, a fit.ting accompaiiaaacat Vo thle motto
pressinîg. He readily eaîtered into a relfigions oE the city, "Let Glatsgow% ilourisli througli thre
conversation and avowcd lais faitîx li tie books preaclinigotf the Wordt."

recognized by ie founlder of Iris religion, In Scotland, Presbvterianismn lias 3,436 conure-
aîanel, Uc Turi, te Zbur an th Irjil orgations; Episcopaliaris, 280; Cotigregaitioîaatlists

nainlytheTauittheZabu, ad te Ijil orandBaptists, 263; Rtoinaiist-s 360. scotian<l is
the iaw of Moses, the Psalms and the Prophets, thus stili prollounicedly rresbyt'eriaii. CcLn. Pi-es.
and tire Ncwv Testament. He professed great "In thc Presbyterin Churcu of Mexico there,
regard for Jesus as the Rubu-l-ali, anîd belice'ed are Mi. ordained iissionarie-s. 111 niative' ordaiiied
that lie -%ould xîot bc conairittiaig a sin, if lie slew Uiiii4Lrs, 1(61 lrobattioniers. 1 î,001 conmmaunicants,
a inan -%vlîo %vilfully dishionoured the naine of .50,000 4daicu,'44 orgainized claurelhes, and 615
Jestis, but lie could îuot accept the accouit of lis prahn.sain.
sacrificial deatia, stating Unît lie believed Uiat frazil, wvhich alone is larger than tire wvliole

rniitt'd St. - , and witiî 16,000,000 people. las
tie rcl)reseiaat ions on tis point, as giveil in Uic oîaly ab-ut oque îiioayto ever- 13S,000 souls.
Iiîjl, ivere a distortion of Uie real facts. Of its pe00,O) iople at least 14,000,3 ]lave

Whlen lie fell back ont tae Old Testamenît and neeZeeà(lUcmsae
professed unbounded coinfidence in its te:aclaings, The two Preshyterian Cliurelacs of lKew
the Babu dirccted lais aîiîad to the sacrilicial Zealaaad. Nortli aaîd1 Souath, are likelv sooai tu

on e~vslîaltrswlicladontles imite. Ne.-otiatioxis are proceeding satisfact-
officriîags cr ers las hcidutesoiuv. "Titis union of Prs>teiaîs il le tlîe
pointed to a greater victima in the future, aind la-a iiiAatrlsa ail Uic others hiaviîîg pre-
fixcd lis niiîaid particulariy oit Isalai .53 ; and viously bccoîîxc oaac."

tlîcix turaîilîg to ]st Corintîuians lStla elapter, lie Tire Unitcd Presbyterini Mission iii Egypt. is
sllowcd laoi ice apostie ilasistcd oaa titis vital onae of tie fiicýt- iiuissioiary enterjîrises lit tc
triati, "Christ died for 0cr suas aecording to the Nvorld. A Prèsbytery lias becia fornîed ii col~-

icction wit)a it, %vlaich lias jaixt. laeld its sîaîi
* Scrptnreiiîîaetin- ut Suit al Lelîn, away up, on the Upper

At tlais stage there 'vsa kiiadly adieu ; àlac Nile.-Missioctey Oiullook.
Molaaiaiedax riead oiîg o aispraer, ui] The Syvnod of the Missionary Clauircla of

Baba ii a fcw- anoineiits ut a littie &istaîacc Iîîiglît 13eiluiin, Pr1e-byteriaîa, mct ut NsoiaN ia
be scexa scatcd wvitl a Birahiniin slioîî.ceeper anad liege, 13.16 Jîily. 'felic eports show a gain, oý

othes, dscusiîi hiegret qustio "Waat500t nembers dirig tic vear, draiai frain thîe
othrsdi-cissii--the g%:,tt uesio "\, litranks of Sccnlarists alid 'Rl-naists, inalziîîg a

* ilist I dloto be savcd.' A liaIf-hour Interprayers itotal xnienberslaip o! about 90a)>.
beiiig ovea-, tlae 2doliauiidaa is seated at Btbu's TeScersfoatl rcCiicio!S tln
shle, anid for a fuit liouar renmaiaxs a sulent hbit iii ' Theii tlîcîelvs oic h Free Clrctoraf Scolure

terested Ilieaer ho the discussion bet.wccîi the 'oi Seofiaîad, lield tiacir first ireetiig o! Synad zh.
-votaries of Hindlooismi anad Uic Christianu teaclier. iIn;verness, eaaiy in Juiy. 1V %v ts resolvedi W

At~~~~~~~~~~ ;i ocuit leMlaaaelusaul ad forin tio Pres1hyterie.;to be called tae Nortaern

"lii at few iioîitls. niîy son wlio us îaoi ai' Ilatfu7 1 nioiathly paper, the orgaa of Uaicir ciaurcla.
(i ce., onie %vlio lias tlac w-lole Koraii b)y lieurt.> avilI 1' Th Prsýtra hrh 7.... ea o
arrive froma Calcuttaaîid 1 willlaear what lie lias work la Bra7ft ii 1860. If. liasi xiow% tliirt-Y-twvo
Vo saiy bout Christ dying for our sins.' organý,ixied cliurclies tliat are eistircly ýself-sup)port-

1 aiiay add tlaat, it aas only yesterday hat a ing, and are niiistercd to by itivepatos
flrlaiiiî caîci aCiaistnai aid ske lanit iest ciaurclies have a traî't soclet-Y, a, large

i'xplin wlî coald Cohrcstoan ufan ake deal o Iloaine îiisomr raîizatioîi, a îiiaisteriâl
explin %vlat oul cole t usfron tlc eat 01relief seic, aau*d a foreigul iissionary socicty.

Christ. The -vital trutis rire re-iterated, but TePehtra onaiiaîso u no
iitil tlae Spirit be poured upon us froi Oaa peaul conatinenit -it "-as reported to tic GzLasgzow
li," we< wvill not sec thie gra.nd result s tliatw~illCoiîi-ube 5.7;l teIiid1iag

Cwakn thae liope of secing the 80,000 East In- douai. 1,488,33; ini Asia. 21,6; in Africa. 7$,
dian o! rindad vaîgelicd.2,W; in Northa Ainçrica, 2,1701.517; in Snuti

ffaye f riecre te Siiti. Alllcrieca, 3,425; îii West India IslIaiicls, 1,7el1;
Prayr scure th Spiit.in Ausi rali, 42,127; in New Zealand, =22U~;

'Yoaars sincercly, R. J. GuAN,ýT. total, 4, Ï05,216.
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It is said that 125 Nveailhy inen have gone ont
froni Gr-,:at J3ritain as inissiono.ries ab t1ieir owai
'charges.

,About z£95,262 liave been paid or promised
towa:t-d the London àlissiouary eentenary fend
or £100,000.

Fuurta'en years ago, only3 nia Protestant
chilx-chues filEglu used incense. Noiv, 307.-
Goldenî Rule.

For ci-ciy twio Christians la Japan there are
five illd:. ist teles; hli ail about 263,000 bouses
foridolatrous wvorîliip.

])uring tbis century orer 100,000,000 Copies-of
the «Word of God ]lave been printed in over 300
différenît dialeets and languages.

"Caliibridg, Ms, is a model city ii one ires-
pect, that itb bas more thian 89,000 inliabitants,
and bas bad ne saloons for ten y cars."

An shouiorary ni issiona-y" is one who supports
hiniseif froiiilbis own ineans. There are seventy
isncb connected îvibh the, Church Missionary So-
ciety.

Tliere are ever 30,000 Protestant RZaffir mem-
bers in th lWesleyan missions in South Atrica,
, -idc they ai-e ail protessed abstainers rî
intoxicatiug liquors.

The Boug-ions Tract Society bias prinbed the
'PlrîsProgress" for 'le C. M. S. ln thc

]anuagtii-e of 17gaxîda. Ib lias already been printed
aui eiglîby-eig-ht dialcts.

Dfevotion te duty, simplicity of life, and un-
*selfishi love for the souls et aien characterize the
:missionarie~s in tbe East."ý-Sir Chtarles EllUott,
former Governor of )Jengctl.

-Orders have been sent to London for 51000
Bibles, 5,000 hynîn books and 5,000 catechisms,
to be sold in FijiI sLands. The Fiji Islanders'
gave ixea--y ?25,000 to Foreign Missions hast year.

A new kind of work lias beèn undertaken by
Cliristians ini Berne, Switzerland, ln the openiing
of a liot-ei for Christian travellers, the profits te
be devotcd te Nwork aiong the young mien of
Berne.

The Vicar et St. Peter's Docks Churcli, London
inhis annual report, s;tatLes that during the year
about 3,250 confessions liave been licard, againsb

3,12 ii bb prnon yer. ob bad feraEpis-
copal Chai-ch -I

The post office at Mt. Vernon, NY., xvill bei-e-
alter be closed onSuiidays. Thls isthbcresuit of
a caiipaigi couducted by the Christian Endeav-
orers, w-lie got up gi-cnt petitiozis and forN.airded
thein 'te the Posbmastex-Genieral. "'Whst lias
been donc, can bc donc."

The population of France is now 3q,313,009, of
whoin about 680,000 are Protestants, or less than,
one in sis.t.y ; and miore than hiaif of thec so-called
Protestants are eitiier indilibi-ent or rationalistic.

Ab the begiinning of this century the Bible
could be studied by only oîe.fii of the earth's
populationi ; xiow it is translated iiito langtiages
that iniake it accessible to iiîe-tentlis of thie
world's inhabi tan ts.

It is stated that tie most crovdedl spot on the
earth's surface is the "Maîîiidorag-gio," iii the
district of Valetta, 1»Mian poni a spot ini this
place, about twvo aud a hait acres iii exteîît, no
feiver than 2,574 live.

To-day there are more than 1,000,000 co--
innc nt i eatheni lands, reckoning oiily

Protestant chiurches; and 700,000 ptupils are
gathered into mission sehools of ail grades.-
-Foeign, .Mission Journal.

" 1 could wvalk froin Canton te Shanghai, over
eigbt hundred miles, ziot -%alking niore tlian
tiwenty mniles a day, and could sleepevery xigbit
ini a village or townl that bias a little Christian
coninmnity." Thus writcs amzissionary.

It is gratifying to, learu that the sale of Bibles
and Testaments in the litige flussian Einpire
licreases year by ycar. Last ycar the figures
rcached nearly 600,000 copies, a seventli part of
the B3. and F. Bible Society's entire circulation.
Oullook.

The Jewvs in the wvorld number twelve millions.
There are about 100,000 in Palestine, et whvloni
about haîf reside ini Jerusaleni and its suburbs.
lb ia said tlîat there are over 100,000 Jews in
London, and 20,000 Jewish children in thie scblools3
of that city.

That gallant missionary entliusiast,.M'ýiss Annie
Taylor, bias gained foothold in Thibet as a trader.
She lias a stock- of niedicine and finds large and
imniediate sale for it, and plies hier more h-
portant inissionary vocation at tbe saie tim1e.-
Gold1en Rule.

" Unitarianisin shows siguis of decline !l Greant
Britain. Its clmirches there decreased froni 378
in 188 to 354 la 18M. Whatever Viie cause, the
fact of sucli a dccided loss af ter eight years of
continuous propagandism must be vcry discouri-
aging te its friends.Y

lb appears that the use of morpaia lu place ef
opiumi is rapidly spreading amnong the Chinese,
and being a miore secret and insidious vice than
even -opium-smoking, constitutes another- grave
danger to tlieir national 111e. Morphia can be
ohtained at one-seventh tlhe cost of opium, and
caa bo hîidulged in with far more secreoy. About
70,000 ounces were impvrted in 1895.-Crstitn
Leader.
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As a result ef twenty-five yecars of labor in
Japan there are now in that country four lîun-
dred Protestant ciîurclîes, lfty Young Men's
Chîristian Association%, fi fty-scvea Chr'istin
Endeavor Societies, cighiteen Riîîg's Daughiters'
Circles, and six 11omne 2Missionary Socicties.

The Moravians have now five missionaries,
four single and one narried, at their stations te
the north ef Lakze Nyassa. The Ber!itn Mission
is distant a day's journey, and Liviîîgstonia, the
Scotchi Frec Clîuirch field, is net very far nway.
Thus the Dark Continecnt is being Iiglitcd up.

The poor Stundists of Itussia, are said to, have
been niucli disappointed that, an aielioration. of
their condition did neot coune at the, time of tlic
Czar's Coronation. But thîey hold fast to thc
faiLli, and enîdure persccutioîîs quietly and wvitI
mucli patience. Tlieir numbersliave not dimini-
islied, and tlîcy stand fast in the Lord.-Phil.

TUp to a few years ago the Bible Nvas read ln
thie $tate Normal Sclîool at~ San Jose, Cahifornia,
bmut lhe IRoillaîists kcpt up suclh an agitation

aai:tthe saie tlîat tue cowardly trustees
finally ordered it ont of tic school. and imimedi-
ately tlîe pricsts began to cry timat the Normal
Seliool wa:s '~îgdy"because tiiere wvas ne
religions instrmctioiî given iii saine. WhVat con-
sisteney !-Amewricau Guardian.

Recports froni the extreme Eastern portion of
Siberia state tliat Baptist and Stundist preachers
are at -%vork tliere aniong the Russian settiers,

and hattlîy-ive bad a good measure of success,
* espcrially aînen- the scattered distant villages

whvlieli have been altugether xie-lectedl by tlîe
Orthodox Churcli. Frein the provinces of Central
Russia geod newvs is aise at lîand. Here the
Stiiiidist nlevenient, is mnaling rapid pregress,
and this notwithstanding the cxtrrniely hostile
attitude ef the priests and their constant allies,
the police.-Outlook.

The Gossner Mission celebrated its jubilce hast
'Year. Its principal wor- lias been amnongst the

K 1ols of Chota Nagpur, Nvliere, atter five years ef
apparently fruitless effort, its amissionaries met
ivitli striking succcss. lIt lias now ten stations
ln Chota Nagpur,wv.ithi twenty-three missionarles,
aîîd a baptized cainiunity et more than 35,000
sou.7 Tlid Iols are parthy ef Dravidian race,
amig are niuch eppressed by their Hindu rulers.
Mýissions de net encouniter se many difficulties
anion- these aboriginal races as amon.g the
Hlitidus. Two thousald Kolsverc dded to the
Chturchi in the ycar IS9. Unfortunately, not
0111Y the Jesuits, but the Society for the Pro-
agatien of the Gospel, have etarted ceunter-

illîssioiîs, wbiclî refuse te recognise the Gernian
Prütestants as a brandli et the true Chuxel 1-

Arnong the strikiîg inidents reported froin
Turkey, is one of an agcd inother, 110 years or
age, wliose son. %vas ncearly ready te give up in
despaîr in vieiv ef the terrible experience through
-wlichl they wcre pa.ssing. But thc niothier told
the ruflians who were assaulting tlîeîn t1iab she
%vas too old to change lier faiith. " 1I kîît onily
Christ," she said, and they took the dear old
lady's Bible aîîd tore it up and burned it before
lierceycs. "But, thaiik God," adds our informn
ant, 1'they could niot tear tic %word out of bier
heart."-1 1w Missionîary Hle>rald.

Tablets have beexi deciphcrcd by the archolo.
gists wlîicli give us an inîsight into daiily l ife at
the tinie -Mien Abrahamî -%vas living hl Uir of the
Chialdees. Contracts Nvere mande tiiere by goiîîg
-%vit1 a ajudge iîiito the temple of tie Suxn.god, and
ratifying the contract tiiere. Partnerships vwere
entercd into in a seini-religious way. The part.
ners wcvre sworn to observe faithfully the terms
of the partnerslîip. Now, cenîturies after Abra-
lîam- life in the old cit-y of Ur, the tablets which.
mnake record of thiese transactions arc opened
beforc thc e.ycs of tlîis generation, and inforni us
of the liigh civilization to which that early
generation had reached.-Pltdl. Pres.

Bey. ri. W. Bates, a missienary of the Amer.
ican B3oard, connected witli tbe E. Central
.Africaii Mýission, says:

StToo mucli is being said against the greed of
England. She lias donc more for Africa than
any other nation. Slue lias a history in Africa
extending over centuries. Her occupation lias
always rcsulted iii thc elevation ef the nations.
Shie alone, of aIl the nations, forbids the sale of
intoxicants to the natives: slie aids in education
and civilization ; she gives thie native the rights
of a nuan. It would mean a decided advance la
civilization if England might have ail of Africa
instcad efthei sînall share that bas fallen te
her."

Some indication is given ef the progrcss made
in the business ef circnlating the Seriptures by
the fact that the Britisli Bible Society lias been
seeing its wvay to withdraNv froin country after
country in the European continent. In 1884 it
ceased to, do any direct work in Swcdcîî; Hol.
]and was left te its-elf in like mariner in 1892; and
the saine thing liappened to Norway in 1894.
Now a further step lbas been taken : the Society
has v'itlidrawn fromn Dennmark, lcaving te the
Danishi Bible Society the whole duty of supply-
ing its own people %vith the Sc-iptures. Thiese
are ail Protestanît countries, of cours~e; and tlic
change which bias taken place is in conforniitý
witli a policy whîch the directors have long bceîi
kceping iii view. It is satisfactory te k-nowv thac
everywhcre thc sanie lines %viii be followed
which have hithexto, been tah-en by the Britisb
Society.-.Ex.
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INTOLERANCE IN PERU.
Vite Gospel inb AU Lands for July publishies a

series of documents bearing on the inarriage of
Protestants in Peru.

Presidlent Pierola issued a decree lust Novem-
ber prohiibiting the registration of ail inarriages
not celebrated by the Roman Catholie clergy,
and Dr. Thomas B. Wood, who regards this as
ail illegal and unconstitutional innovation,
appeals to the Goverrament of the United States
to use its influence to secure a modification of
the deece, and to the Evangelical Alliance to
make renewed efforts to promote, full religious
liberty in Peru. Dr. WVood points out tîxat this
decision of the executive is oile of a co-ineeted
series of ineasures proceeding from a common
origin and flooding the country wvith a tidal
wave of intoierance.

Previous to M895 it had been the uninterrupted
pracrice in Lima and Callao to record Protestant
iarriag-es, and the innovation of refusing to
record them is akin to the stoppa;ge of Bibles iii
the custorn house, though their fimportation and
sale liad been going on freely ever sixîce the
independerice and ail questions concerning themi
had resulted to their favor.

The period is chiaraeterized by attempts to
harass the Protestant sehools as illegal, thougli
they ]ha( been uzn)olested for decades before;
by anl incerease of zeal on the part of pn'eaching
friars in Callao and Lima, and by frequent
assauîts on Protestants; and on t heir selîools,
chiurches, and homes. Intimiations also caine
froin the archibishop to the cabinet that Protest-
ant wvorshiîp inust be suppressed, and tîxis af t r
the prosecntion of the Re". Francisco Penzotti,'
%Vhich resulte1 in shoNving Ihat Il'ere -ý".as nlo
la%' under N-hich lie conîcI be coiffenined, iior
aniy forbidding Protestant. worship utider the
formns îîow praetîccd ini Peru.

Dr. Wood goes on to statte tliat the clerical
press grovs more and more out.r«t.,ious and
regardless of ]latt, until now it is aiming ai, the
banishmnent of 1'rotestaw.s froin tlhe laid. "' 13
lias approved of the eriinal baiui.shmcnt of
Messrs. Peters and Jarrett froni the city of
Cuzco, and rordsantthe payaient to t 1eii
of the indlenînîiry timat; the goveriiiint gave'
thein under the kid offices of the B3ritish
Legaition as v'ictiims (,f ufflawfîîl outragr.

1baîpproved the publie burning of Bibl'cz
in Ayaehucho and in San Mfiguel, aI)plaiii1g thic
criinals !i tiiose outrages, and abusing the
agent of the Bible Soc-ipiy: for circulating prîntcd(
statemnents shoiving the legality of the sale of
the books.

It lias publishied its boasts over the unlawful
embargo of Bibles in the cust,în lbouse, kupt UP I
for a year and a hiaif, and its dissatisfaction w-ith
the cessation of that, iniquity by lawfut process.
It lias hieapcd personal calumiiies upon l)roinin-
ent Protestants and liberals, not s paring their
vi'-es and daugliters, It lias voice I apology ln

favor of the priest Vargas, nov in the peux t.I
entimu-y for inurder-for burning a 'roman alive
-.-and favored the' idea of gettiiig hlm pardoncd
out. l; bias hailed every turn of hostility to
Protestant marrnages and condemned every
turn ln their favor. m-Bib1e Society Record.

A GLIM[PSE 0F ECUADOR.
Taire a glimpse of a country iii %vhicb the si-ny

of the pope is absolute-Ecuulor.
No political organization or- public sentiiîient

con)tests wvîîh the churcli thiere. Everythiiîg is
subjeet; to the p)ope, n.nd the population, oceupy-
ing a fruiitftl. land il) hle iosr, healthful country
ini the wvorld, i- the most ignorant, servile andà
degritded in the world.

A correspondent -writes from Quito describing
the fllth and degradation of the capital city, anid
aceounts for ail by saying that the chiurcx is the
power beliind the t1mrone, and it e- ýrrols tîxe
government- and dictates its laws ai.d sees to
ùheir enforcement.

AI] tie sehools are taugh t by priests an1 îuns,
and the seholars leari more about the sains of
thje church than abîout tixeir own country.

There is no reliable ip of Ecuador.
For years there la beeni on the sratutc books

a law forbidding the importation of books, nlewNs-
paperso piited matter of any description,
,Xil 0o Uic approval of the priests.

More than onie-fourth of ail the property in
Ecuador is owned by the bishop.

No religion excepE tîmat of Roman Catliolicisrn
is tolerated.

Protestants worsmip as they did in the days of
the Inquisition.

'Feu per cent of the total population is comn-
posed of prie.sts and nulns.

Sixty per cent of tic birtlis are illegitimnate,
because of thie excessive miarriage fees exacted
by thechr.Ex

HINDUISME AT H0IF E.
1Iow Hinduisiin looks t0 those 'vho know it. is

seen in the followiîig froin Gymb I-'utriki, under
the h(an.. 44Ifrue Te(stiinloiiv:

Minledaîîuseu,-îtand indignation are
aroused at the fîs e)Lsitain uf iliniuisi
and its priests, which lhave beeii giv'en to tlîe t. o
credulous p)eople ln the United States, and moi-e
lattcly by iMlis. Besaint to wilîing dupes in titis
country. Ilere is the trne testiîiiony of tlîrv-t

iinial 11-lindu newspapers, quuted by Dr-.
Chanmberlain:

t/clc< lie organ of ortliodox Iiiindukm; ini
11Madras, a %cry iîîllîutial palier, says of tile
presext Brahîliiin a iiestiood:

P. ofoiîlyN i'gnlorant. as a class, and infinitely
sh ith w3i the niai nstay of every unlholy.

iniioral anti cruel custoin andi superstition,'front the ivretclic:d dancing~ girl wvho iiisults i h-
De.lty by ber existence, t0 tlie piîiing child.wvicloî
wvhoke i--.ery tear and every biair of whose hiend.

shmail staiid up a.giunst evcry one of us w~ho toler-
ate it, on the day ofntget.

Andi of the vifdowed'teniles and shrincs il
says lu another isu -Tevasbitiajoiîy of
ilhese endowients ai-e corrupt to Uic core. Thla-
;uc. festeriug miass of crrne and ice1< antI
gigantie swinidliug.'

Th/e Reis aindi R«.yyct anl influen fiai neivspaper
of Northern India, suers at MUrs. ]caî
cestacies over the 'Beauties of Hinduisin' anîd
utters thiese scorcliing %vords :

SWhcn anl Englisli lady of decent culture pro-
fesses to be an admirer of Tantrie Mysticism and
Krishna \Vorship it belioves every well-%w.ishcer
of tlie- couutry to tell lier plainly that, sensible
mnen do not waiit lier eloquenefrgligta
Nyhich is rotten.' ec o idigta

Tite Inclian -Ytifon, another orthodox Ilindoo
paper,' sayts :-' The pure, undefied H-induisi
,%vhicli 5w-ýami Vivekananda preaclied, bas nxo
existence to-day; bias ]had no existenc for ccix-
turies-as a fact, abomi ai-ion wvorsliip is the
mnain ingredient o! modern flinduism.'
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THE GOSPEL IN SPAIN.

IiY IîEV. WILLIAM H. GULICK, SA-N SEBAST[ÂN,
SP>AIN.

ST iii not iafrequently asked - "Wlat need is
tiiere for sending evangelical rriissionaries to

SpainV' I)oes flot the folloiving simple roply
sutliciently answer the question?

"It is the inalienable ri-lht of every man to o %vn
a, copy of thîe Bible and te have thie liberty Vo read
it for himiself, Every commnuîiity in wvlicli the
Bible is riot ivithin the easy reacli of cvery man,
or wlîere tlîe ' Word of God is bound' is a truc
niissionry field to whvlic.h thie Christian mission-
ary miay not only go mvith propniety, but te whicli,
fromi tlic craug-elical standpoint, it is his duty to
go toiimako known tie trutli.Y TIc question Vo ho
askzed, therefore, is : "Are the masses iii Spain
alloved by thoir religious touchers to frecly read
and study for theinselves the Word of God?"
If Vlîey are, I ;vquldi say:- " Let the nissienary go
elsewhere ; lot hinî spend lus money and life iii
takzing the Bible amid iii explaining its message
anud imu teaching its doctrinues to people wlio do
noV hav-elx

A fe'v faicts talzeri frorn a multitude that mnigît
be cited wvill give us Uie aîiswer Vo that question.

-:Thc arclîbislîop of tlîe sec of Santiago de Camp-
ostela, thc capital of Galicia,-one of the niost lia-
portanît dioceses of ail Spain, on one occasion
promised Vo gi -o Vo a Protestant of that l)arisli a
Romian Catliolie Bible imu exeliauge for bis Pro-
testant Bible; but after speîiding~a long time ini
Iooking for oiie, lue liad to confess tlîat hie could
neot fmnd one in tlie episcopal palace-that lie
would "have to send for it te Barcelona," ail
ncross thc peninsula 1

In theceity of Zaragoza, on eue occasion, oee
of tiioso canons ef tu catiiedral of La Virgea dcl
I>ilar, now and for many years eue of tlîe most
îuoîular shries iu Spain, toolc upon bimself
tIhe m)iss-ioli of %winning back to the Churcli ef
Reoine a cL ass of briglut young mon, menîbers ef

-. our Eva-aîelical, Clîurch. Once and again some
of these youiig meul-after lie hiad miet tieni iii
timoir own hiall-acceptcd the invitation to visit
hiiimi iii lis private: apartnients, whiere tlîey stili
fîurthmor discussedl, anîong others, the questions
of justification by faith, Christ as our oîmîy mcdi-
ator, and prayer-our young mon ever appealing
te thc Bibles that they carnied in tlîeir pockets.
'fils ratlier piqucd our good canon, and it forccd.
Iuim, nuucl against bis wvili, to roter to bis Bible,
which they insistedi ho sbould do. And bore
wasý lus wcak peint. He kuiew that he did net
kimowv even bis own Roman Catîuolic Bible.
Onice hoe contosedly soughit a familiarNew Testa-
Ment passage iii tIc Old Testanuent, among thc
b)çoks ef -whiclu lieflounidered painfully utitil tlîe
Pr,,tecýtant boys camne te lbis rescue. That wvas
tIlec'nd ef his mission. But not long after this
ePiSt)(le hoe Nvas olevated to a bisiiopnie, and it

ivas îio secret tlîat it wvas in reward for his active
efflorts to reclaim the Protestants that infest that
district.

If the Bishiops show such ignorance of the
Word of God, it is not to bo wondered at that the
panisl or village priest should be fouîid at a stiti
loiver level. A mnissioîîary %vas talking withi one
of theso when tue question of the worship of
images came up. Allusion wvas made to the
Second Conimandment; aiîd wheni lie quotcd the
words, " Thou shait nmake unto thee aiiy graven
image, or any likeness of aiiytliiîgm tliat is in the
lîcaven above, or that is in t le eartli ijeneath, or
that is iii the %vater under tho earth: Thou shait
not bowv down thyseif to tlîem,. . ." the lionest
pniest, instead. of arguing, as an astuter man
would have done, tliat Roman Catholies do not
-%orship images, nor bowv dovi to theni, but only
to tlîe bein- or tho spirit; that they represent or
that tli'y suggest, lie frankly adm-itted that they
do worship them, and tlîat their worship wvas
permiitted if not tauglit ly the Churclh; and ho
declared that hie could not, believe that the words
quoted by niy friend were to ho found iii the
Bi!ble, and mnuch less iii tue Roman Catholie
Bible.

So a eopy of the Bible sanctioned by bis Chureh
was produced. J-e road anîd reread tlîe fatal
words, and could. hardly believe hils owil eyes.
At last, wvitlh bands elenchied and teetlî set, hoe
turned on lus licol, anid %vitlî iflteisest feeling
exclàimcd: " God miade a nîistake '%-lîen lc put
tlîat in the Bible!" Poor ruanlIlie could îuot be-
lieve that bis Clîurch cou]d be guilty of dcliber-
ately suppressing that part of the Decaogne fromi
its litur ies anid froua its catechismns; hoe could,
more easily believoc that God liad blundered 1
"IAndi if the hliîd lead the blind, both shall fali
into thc ditclh",

Tlue Roman Catholie Cliurchi iii Spain ls iiot
merely ignoranit of the Blible-of their own Bible
for that niatter--and. inîdifférenit as to its circu-
lation, it is aetively and bittcrly hostile te it.
Pages could bc filled. with accouiîts of the indig.
iitics and abuses that evangel ists and colporteurs
are continually suffering who are engaîgcd iu this
work.

It is not very long ago, and undler a rnucli more
liberal governmeîut than, that of to-day, that thc
Custoua Ilouse authorities iii the great and
liberal city of Barcelona imtrcepted an invoice
of Bibles that had, already beemi exaniined and
legally passed, and witliout pretence of law-but
because advised se to do by the ecelesiastical
authorities, îvho knew that tboy could control tlîe
civil officers to ivbomn the case in ighitbeappcaled
-made a hionfire of thein in the Open court Of tlîe
Custoin House! Thîe religious press joyouslY
commented. on the decd, and boasted with deliglit
of 1-lhaving revived the auto daf<Sof Inquisitorial
times!"'

Qule of tbe active colporteurs of tlie Amnenican
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B3ible Society iin the nortli ai Spain, a prudent
anid gzodly mnan, is continually reporting ta mie
obstrunctionî te lus orand persoxial violenîce
on thie p)art ai tlîe priest-s. One day lie foiiid
bishi-I a fellow-traveler i a diligence for sever-
ai iîoîrs -%vith thrce %'onen, andl a villag-e priest,
aIl straîigers ta Iiii. Uzîder tlîe flds af lis
amiple cap)a lie carried, conceaded on luis kunces,
ls colporteir's pack ai Bibles and Scu'ipttiu'e
portions. The coniversationî ai lis campaliiiu
ý%vas cliiefly on Uic sîuccss ai a 1'nmissionîî" tliat
bad receuîtly been lcld in the parisl i ancll of tlie
'voren, the mnost iiîtcresting featurc ai whviii
scied ta have been the tearing up of severai
Gospels ln tue puipit by anc of tlîe " nissioners,"
and a furions attacki upouî thie Protestants, and
especîally Upon a nman wlio wvas goiuig about
thirougli the district s Iliuîg Bibles and Gospels ta
the ignorant and ininocent people. If il soîîe-
tumes nay do us good te sec ourselves as ailiers
sec us, aur colporteur passed an edifyiiig hiaur
that forenooi-for it Nvas ai hiruseli tlîat they
were unwittingly talking 1

The priest Nwas eager ta meet luini; hie only
bopedl thiat lie wouild corne ii luis parish, and thînt
hoe sluould have thie good fortune te mecl hlmii
face ta face." " 1 know liow% ta rid uîîy parislî ai
such vermin. Tlîcre is iio bettcrremiedy for sucli
than a pair of revolvers. Oh, yes, 1 know howv ta
do il 1 Il wvill not be the fit-st tiune that 1 carried.
thema under my gow n."

At last thîcy stopped ta change the horses, and
the priest and tlîe wromen leit, the diligence for a
few ni muntes. At thit instnt tie tlîouglit flaslîed
across our friends ntind, " Put a Gospel ai Luke
into the pricsts bundle, tlîat lies there looscly
foldcd!" auid iiosoonier tlionglît thian donc. Tlîe
travelers take tlîeir scats again, and before long
thej ouruîcy is cuîded, and eacli anc goes bis own
way-the priest witlî lus bundle.

Tht-cc monis Inter Uic colporteur is in the
neigliborhood ai th.at pt-lest. In spite af the
priest's boasting, lic buas« made several friends
tiiere and lias sold a ninîiber ai Seriptures. le
asks anc o ai ls frienids if the priest ever talks ab-
out the Protestants. "Yes, indeed. Sanietht-ee
moîîrhîs ago hie iairly raved agaiiist thein fromi
the pulpit. Rec called thîcm ' the spawn ai licl.'

'Lookz at this,' lic ct-led, and lie shoak aiittie book
i tue face ai the couîgregatioiî. 'Worse than

Satan tl icy are ; for by soa blackc.art thîey have
thirust thuis book upon me. And do youi knowv
whiere 1 found it ? Ou tlîe floor lin tic îniddle ai
îy roount I Iknow nat who put it tliere, nor how

he did it; but thîis I tell yau aîd ai thîls J. warni
him : once 1 couie ta know what Protestant lias
darcd ta pollute my rooni w'ith this, 1 -will do
ta hin-u Nvliat I now do vithit il' And hie
wrenclîed the leaves from the preciaus Gospel,
crusiîed themn with bis hands, and tare thîem with
bis teeth. And ho added, &If ever any ai you
=cet auuy ai these pesîs ai the earth, anything

tlîat you înay do to thecin, evexi to the killing of
tieni Nv ill bce wcll donc1 I '

But whly multiply tliese cases? They are but
a few taken fran niany tliat show wvhat the at-
titude af tic immense najority of tic Spanish
priesthood is toward Uic -word. of God-a priest-
liood wtothUi Bible, ignorant of Uhc B3ible,
and iii îany cases hating the Bible.

And " like prîest, like people." IÈight here in
this littie terrestrial paradise of San Sebastian,
so gcîitly nestling by the sea, surrounded by flic
proteeting bis, tliat ane wvould think that the
love and the goodness of God proclaimed by
nature -%vould. fill and sof ten every hecart; rigïlit
hiere, sa receiîtly tlîat it seerns but as yesterday,
there ocnurred a case the nicmory of which makces
oanc sliudder. A iember af our cliurch, a
dauglîter of Uic Basqjues, loved lier Bible and
rend it as a child reads with love and reverence,
tie treasîîred letters of a dear frieîîd, wvhicli late
lu life hav'e been discovered by athers, aîîd have
been placed ini lier lîands. lier fanatical Roman
Catholie hnsband took tliat Bible, laid it upon
the bloec at the door of tlieir cottage, and with
hus axe clopped itto picces. Whien sliedied stid-
denly a littie later we were not allowed telona
of lier illiiess or death until she wvas buried.

But, not ta make this recital too long, it may
be said tlîat the imamense distance Uîat ail too
aiten separates the intelligent heartfelt Nv'orship
ai the evangelical Bible-lovîng Christian from
that ai tlîe Roman Cathiolie af tlîis counitry is
strikiîîgly manifested. in the publie proces4~ons
for prayer and tlianksgiving, and iii Uic relation
'af the bull-flglit to tîje religious.fiestas.

At the time of the last epidemie; ai choiera in
Spain, wlîen Uic poplilation of Zaragoza was
deciniatcd and great nuinbers died ii tAie country
niear about us, San Sebastiaxi escaped almobt en-
tirely. San Sebastian is tlîe religions center
ai oîîe of the înost sineere and faitflîfn Roman
Catholie coinmunities lii the warld; and how did
it give thianks ta the Alrnigiîty God for the un-
speakable blessing af having been practically
freed from the sdaurgc that liad Nvraughit sncbi
*havoe in sa niany af itssister cities and provinces?

The city gavernnîent, then muade up af especi-
* lly Catliolic an(Idevaut i-ten, ordered tliesingiiig
ofa the Te Dcum iii the principal clîurch ai the

icity, at wiîich aIl Uic governiiient officiais and
the entire consular force af the city attended,.
and w]îichî was conducted with unusual pamp.
This in tic farenoon af a Sal,'.atli day; and at
nooxi, and again iii the a1 -,ernoon of thîe sanie
day, these city fatbers arranged sham buli-figlit,
or, as the publie announienent says, " Se cor-
rcr&n dos bueycs bravos" <Two flérce builack-s

They are tied with long ropas in the center of
Uic publie square and arc tlien tortured by a
crowd af mn and bays armed with painted
sticks and witli goads until, in the efforts ta es-
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cape their torînentors, the bnhflocks rush one
way and another, upsetting those of thc rabble
who may be entangled by the ropes. And this
Is the Ilthianksgiv ing " of Christians i

But to go nîo fartiier aîvay than the -very Nveek
in whidhi I arn %vriting this. article. Last Sun-
day, the 24t1î of tliis month of May, w-as thc F east
of Pentecost ini the Episcopal and Roman Cathoiic
Christian year. Judging frorn wvhat w-e know of
the Day of Pcntecost, fromn Uie tender and stir-
ring narrative ini the Acts of tie Apostles, one
would suppose tliat any cliureli calling itself
Christian ivould try to celebrate the day, if it
thoughit of doing se at ail, in a truly spiritual anid
devout way. Ini the nîorning, it is truc, there
wçill he celebrated a miass; in rare cases, and
oniy in the more imîportanit cities, wvili there be
preaching; but in Madrid last Sunday thcre was
a buil-flghit, as there is every important feast day
of the year, including the Sundays-with the
exception, I believe, of Good Friday I And the
unfortunate cities that have not, the money for
so splendid an exhibition of their joy an~d thank-
fulness for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on
the primitive Christians on that meruorable day
do more hunîbly and ecouomicaliy show the fer-
von of their piety by -%vorrying the baited. ox in.
the town or thuB village plaza. Our dear little San

* Sebastian can aspire to that degree of emotion.
Hoiv far renioved froin ail tlîat is wonthy thc

naine of Christian must le thc heurt that would
not.be shocked by the matter-of-fact and common-

* place announicement in the morning paper, re-
ceived by telegnapli during thc niglît, tînt "lThe
bulis of Pentecost " (los toros de Peztccostés,> of
Madrid, provcd to be "la poor lot; dull, lazy, and
not slîowing fight until a number of darts had
beeîn flred into theni whielh rent great holes in
thii sides and aîvalened in theni a fine fnenzy."
The multitude lcft the bull1-ring quite disgusted
thnt thc peutecostal fea.st lad been such a
failure.

On thc other îand, thc huils of tfac day of thc
Ascension. of our Lord-sonie days before-werc
a "4brave lot, and disenîboiveied the horses in
splendid style," and iveil-nigli killed thc bnilliant
to?-ro Ileverter, who ivas "lcolossal tlîrougli al
the figlit." And this morning 1 read that in

X Bilbao thîey have taken timo by the forclock and
-~have nlî-eady "lengaged the bulis for Corpus

Cliristi
Only one case more to, close this study of the

- "Christianiity of the Spain of to-day.". For
niontlis the country Ila-s beeu afflicted with a
drouglît thiat has thrcatened thc crops in a great
Maîîy of thc provinces. As the weeks went ýby
and no ramn feUi, thc anxious people scanned the
heavens for siguis o! relief ; at last these appeared,
as in' the order of nature they were sure to, de, and
then, and flot until then, did the eclesiastical.
authotities bring ont their miracle--,vorking im-
ages, and boues, and relics, to bring the rain.

San Isidro is Gie patron saint; of Madrid. They
say thley have preserved his bones ini that city for,
centuries. For many years thiese hiad not been
exposed for " veîîer.ition," nor liad they been
takzen out ini soienin procession throughi the
streets. Neyer wvas there greater need than nio\w
that lie should worlc a miracle, for the farns
around Madrid Nvcre parched and dry. The day
Nvas announced-ivlen the boues of the sainitwould
ho taken out, and ail the faitlhful were urged,
to sweil the ranks of the procession. But the
clouds tlîat hiad beeîî gathering for two or
tlîrce days broke up and were wafted away, and
the Sun looked ont again froin a brazen sky. Ib
wvas too plain tlîat the bninging of rain out of so
dry n sky wouid be too mucli to expect of even
the patron saint of Madrid. So the authorities
announced that it hiad flot occurred to thein that
a bull-fi ght liad been organized for that saine day
and hiour, and as they did not wishi to, force the
faitlîfui to lose the buli-figlit whiic foilowing the
procession, they Ilhlad decided to postpone the
procession," and ail Madrid iaughced, and the
bones of San Isidro remained undisturbed until
a more propitious occasion.

Travelers waited in 1%ndrid from day to day,
wishing to see the great function tlîar would
rival the processions of the hioly wveek ini Seville.
But no, the suri blazed and the saint ivaited. At
last nature canp, to the help of the sorely tried,
managers of the show, and the iîeavy clouds fuîlt
of wvater hung over the thirsty land. The pro-
cession ivas fornîed, the saint wças aroused, and
the miracle was perfornied 1 While they w%%erc-
parading the streets a gentie shoîver fell, and
siiortiy after the ramn poured dowvn not only in.
Madrid, but in other parts of the country, until
in sonie places the iioods have droîvned or have.
washied away wvhat the drouglit lad not killced.

But î"hile the papers are tell ing of this miracle
wroughit by San Isidro in Madrid, aud by other
bones or images ini otiier piaces, how many really
believe it ? Probabiy a few, a very few, and
those among the niost ignorant. And yct the
farce goes on; for no one among thein ail dares
to, be the first to, voice the belief-the unbelief-
ini almost ail their hearts.

Qune of thle leading Roman Cathoic papers
lamnents ini bitter ternis the widespread national
inipiety mixed up in these demionstrations of
loyal catho]icity. It says:

"ThVe horrible, the fearful, that %vliieh hurts
and disheartens, is to see a people that is suffer-
ing the calanities that to-day weigà upon Spain,
fonîning part in a procession of penitence and of
prayer in the sanie spirit as tiîey would assist at
a bull-fig.ht; to amuse themselves wvith the show,
to laugli at the interruptions and the occurrences,
not in the spirit of simple indifference and lack
of religlous interest, but with ostentatious ira.
piety, the men with their hats on anad making
course fun of everything-one's soul revoîts at,
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tlhe shameless speeches and the blasphiernies that
are heard on evcry hand and at every stcp."

The Word of God is flrst ruled out of the
Cliurch and homne, sO that the beniglited con-
science shall becoine thi3 blave of the priest; then
upon, this ignorance a2ld docility is reared an
immnense fabric of man-niade rites and ceremion-
ies, confessions and penitences, that starve the
mind and dwarf the soul. Superstition is heaped
upon fabLt until the soul reacts from, the very
absurdity and inipossibility of the old wives'
tales and the ridiculous claims of a -worldl1y
priesthood; and thon naturally and inevitably
follows the baldest irreligion. w~huie " following
tho procession" because "'our fathiers did so,"
and because the wveakened sout dares not face
the silcers of a, churchly infidelity that finds it
easier " to talze things as they are" than to comn-
mience a struggle that N'ill not end until death.

And dloes one wish yet, to ask, " What need is
there for sending evangelical missionaries to
Spain t" If the picture that 1 have drawn is
painful it is because that is the character of the
faets. I have "flot set down aughit in malicee;"
1 have recited the facts only for the purpose of
rniaking cletar to the reader the conditions of the
country from. the religious point of viewv. No
one more quickly thian miyseif wvould deprecate
a censorious or polenieal spirit iii sucli a inatter.
It is flot ours to sit in judgment on our fellows;
but it is our mission, in ail eharity and gentie-I
flCSs of spirit, to give to this people the Gospel
of Christ; if tbey do not want it, to press it upon
theni; if they revule us and persecute us, to,
revule not again.

And what lias been accomplished during these
tweiity seven years? This paper is already too
long to allow of any tabulated statistie; but
soine general statemnents --vill sufflce to short
that our labour lias not been iii vain. Evangeli-
cal churehes have been organized iii most of the
more important citios of the country, and the
nuniber of preaebing stations and >f sehool-rooms
-%vlere the Gospel is tauglit and wvhere, meetings
are beld with more or less regularity are about
one hundred and fifty. Every Sunday several
thousand aduits regularly attend the public
meetings for Protestant worship, and inany more
children are found in the Sunday-schioo]s, and a
stili larger nuinher of children are daily tauglit
evangelical doctrines in the conimon schools.
Soine forty colporteurs-the larger part of themi
being under the Britishi and Foreign Bible So-
ciety - are continually traversing the w-hole
country, and yearly put into circulation thou-
sauds of Bibles, New Testaments, and portions
of Seripture, and rnany thousands of pages of
evangelical literature ini tracts, pamphlets, and
books, and thore are some seven evangelical
periodicals.

Indeed, wvhen we comne to review the peculiar

circumstnnces of the people, it seemns marvelous
that so inueli bas been atcompislied, ail things
considered. A Spaniard, wbo knows bis owa
country well, and is an ardent patriot as well as
an influentiat. Protestant, and tho.» whomn no
man in. the country could speak on this subjeet
,%vith, greater authority, has recently expressed
hiniseif as follows :%

"Spain is greatly -weaned fromn Catbolicismn;
and this is flot the result, of infidel propaganda,
but it is plainly caused by the influence of evan-
gelical doctrines. Infidel publications leave the
heart dry; they leavo the boat in tie open sea
without oars and witli no port in sighit, and it is
xiot iii the serious nature of tlie Spaniard to
accept sucli a situation. The nuniber of Spanisli
infidels -w-ho maintain their scepticism, up to the
hour of deatli is very srnall. The Spaniard cari-
not, do without God and Jesus Christ; Nvhat hoe
cau dispense with is Catholicism, whicli is a
saeriligious trading upon the Christian senti-
mient.

"'So it is that the presence and the labors of the
Evangelicai Chiurcli produce positive resuits,
altbough its enemies may try to prove the con-
trary. This resuît is miot neccýsarily manifest to
the superficiai. observer; it is not ahl enibraced
in the statisties of our churches nor even in the
niumber of those ivho foaim our congrogations. Lt
ie seen in the multitude of persons -%vlo openly
say of themselves, 'My beliecf is Catholie, but not
Roman." Lt is seen. in that, large number of
people who boldly declare, 'I do not want saints
of wood-they are for idolaters ; I do not, Nva t,
the absolution of a priest who niay perhnps be as
bad a inan as 1 amn; I do not beliove in the pos-
sibility of a man being infallible ; 1 cannot accept
as apostles or as ministers of Christ mcan who
mesquerade before the publie in dresses of sa
niany colors, in so, mucli luxury, with sucli fine
coaclhes with their lackeys and liveries in gold,
etc. I k-now that a great nan-y of these are
evangelical at beart.

" So it happons that in nearly every city and
towvn in Spain to wbich a colporteur or evangelist
inay go ho fande some sympathizers. So if in
ecd one of the eleven thousand villages iii Spain,
a Protestant evàngelist or colporteur or sehool-
teacher should ho placed, we Nvould see iii a short
tume eleven thousand groups of evangelical
Christians.

We very soriously and earnestly invite the
attention of those ivho in foreigu countries arc
intorested in the evangelization of Spain to this
condition of tigs. s0 that they xnay ijot lose
their faith, in this work. Spain is slow in
making up lier mnd, ta a new thing; bier politi-
cal and lier religions and bier social history prove
tuis. But lier determination once taken, she is
persistent, and does not casily yield to, diffieul-
ties.'-issionevy RcVîew of the TVrorld.
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It is not; neessary, in the advocacy of ideas,
that anyonc shiouid become offensive.

The theory that a preacher full of the Iloly
Spirit can %vork wvonders an ywhIere needs to be
ternpered by keeping iniind the fact tirat in hizlowvn country Jesu% could do no inighty works
becaiuse of their unbelief.-Bille Ricadcr-.

Tire Ctri.stiab Intc1ligencer tells of a Chrristian
Cycle Club, n-hose rnenrbers takze the following
p[edge: "'I promise that I wiil not use tire bicycle
on Sundays Vo attenrd mieets, r'nns, or races, rror
for ruere pleasure riding, nor iii such a way as Vo
interfere wviVh public quiet, personal rest and
divine worsirip.",

If the congregations are deciiniîrg, depend iess
upon tire preacirer and more upoîr yourseif. (e
srred Up 1yourseif, and tîrei stir u) oallers.

Stop fauit.fiý ding and do som-ething teliirg.
Taic kup the Jrurch more. iatve ai good wvord
for ininister, eiders trustees, the Sabbatthi-sehool

praise in thc pra' er ineeting, chutrci service,
Christian Encleavor Society, Sabbath school an d
Missiona-- Societyv. Takze a hopeful view of
things. Put ciree'r into the <iespondinrt. Get
sorne Iive people about you, and set Lhcmi to,
w%%orkz. The etrect w'iil be niagnetic.-Ex.

H-iglier criticism- mnay be useful for intellertuail
gyminastie exercikes, but proves a very poor
istrumient iii converting souls, It nray ailèrd

opportunity for the Gernian or Amnerican seholar

Giving money to the Lord is just as much an s(eino ntt ons u smsrbesuI
act of sacred service as ofi'ering a prayer, or siirg. 1 upon,%%vicbl to eitirer feed saints or to save sin-
ing a hiyrrir of praise, or teaching in a mission 1 ier&s. It nray do for wvresV1irrg in thre professorial
sellool, or eoming to a sacramental table. ln the chair and in the eiass-room, but it lias a dam.-
Bible the coirsecration of our substance is 'lot aging llt ateppi. W ttepO)1
ruade a nere incidentai, it is put iii the forefront Ireed for cireer, cour fort, and saivation, is a
of our religious duties.-Dr. 1'. L. ('nyler. rcdeeming, sympathetic Christ, and the life-

There rs one wrvsli ruhing over allmnid giving and spiritualizing -Word of God.-Phit.
and it is a %wislr -%vhiclr is ne-ver in asingePrs
instance granted; eacb man wishes to be iris M Aany conrjure by tIre words, "'the Fatberrood
own mnaster. It ic a boy's beatifie vision, and it of God aird tie Brothierlrood of Mlari." 'Ilhese are
remains tIre grown up man's ruiing p ission to ircostuh,ýcitrlyadsiit.Iý
the last. But tire fact is, life is a service-the aprerous d brut sctural dnd spiroitu a '

onlyquetionisWhomwil we erv?-P.lT1 dont creed foi' eith)er arr individual or a deno.'rFaber. ination. ihere is rteeed for at luast the additioital
One of the fearful features of ail sin consists tenets, the Saviourship of Jesus Crtthe

in the fact that every sinful action wiihone lierewting and Sanctifying Spirit, tnd an inspired
does, naturaliy disposes hini Vo do another like )ietryo ahanircîc.Thus enlarged,
action. Thus-tire case goos froin bad to %%orse, liunmarurty lias a creed and life-babis ample for
at cach step of the progress becomning îvrethe life tirat noir is and for that %vlicll is to
until final and absoinze ran is the resîrît. The icorne. These are the ciemuents -%'ich rra
self-perpetuatng and self-intensifyizrg pover of Ciistianlity distinctive, and warrant ezarilh'.s dis-
sin is writterr upon tire experience of tihe hunran eutbrailmenit from sin, and the finai estaîrlisi.
race." ment of tire kirrgdom- of grace and glory.-Ex.

Condemn no man for lot trinkig s o There are two tlîings needcd Vo a good sermion
think. Let cvery one enjoy tire fult and free -good preaciring and goodi Ircaririi ~; andtihie
Mibrty of tirinking for Irirrrsef. Let every mran iseconld is often tire mojrje ilrîpor.tant of tire tîvo.
use biis own judgmerrt, sirîce every man 1111i5t A poor sermon miay be biessed Vo us if ive are iii
give au accotiof iriorseif to God. AblroreverY 1 the rigirt franre of rnirrd,anudwiili inake tire best
approach, r» any kîrrd or degree, to tire spirrt of 1of it 'rt ors racrruessee -ordls,
persedutiorr. If vonî cannot reasoir or persuade ai Iîviricb mayb e a t heure of profitable ireditation if
Mran lîrto tire truth. neveratteirpi to force a maan ire wiil ask ourseives just "'bat those Nvords
into iL. If love Nvili irot conipel lrim to corne, rriean iii tirenselves. The best sermon may bc
icavehirm to God,tlrejudgeof ail.-Johnî WiesleY. defeatted by inattenrtiorn, distractionr, or idie curi-

A ho'iy lufe is made tmp of a rrumnber of sniall osity as tothre preacirers rrarrner, language anrd
tlrings. Little irordcs, riot eioquerrt sp)eechres or thie lilze. Paul probabiy preacired ais tveil at
sýerrrrorrs littie deeds, noV mriracles, rror battles, Uroas as at an>' otber point of lris mnissionary
iror orre great, hrernie act, or niglrty mityrdoni, .Jourrreys ;but Eutycius, whio fell aslceep, got

nuak u tretrc hrtirrlie.'r~eliti cir lîttie good of the sermonr, and jus. escaped rîcck-
siant suinbeams, nrot tire liglrtuing ; tire w'atersbra.'.
of Siloalu, "'that go soft.ly?," irr tiroirmeek mnis.siont Tr oiwn a eo ri r iewrt
of rt'.freslirnenit, flot tîre w'aters of "tire rrver, urTer olwirona bav dif il inr rthe wruberin
grpat and marry, rushirrg dowri in torr'ent noise ,wohv ilclyi enibrn
and force, are tbe true synbols of a hlroy life.- narsrrfce." nar voebuies

Bo~rar.required iim» to ieet mrany people developed. a

Take your religion ir-itîr you. Donr'L leave it at
hionre to rust urrtii irt tire fail you returnt fromi
yoîrr vacation. Tire nrûuntairr aird seaside resort
rreed yoîrr consecrated exarrpie in a greater de-
gre perhaps, than do tire Irorre foiks-. Remienr.
ber, a sunimer Sabbath is just as saered as a
%vinî er Sabbatir ar-d is Vo bc kept as hioiy. "Let
your iiglit so shine before men tirat tirey rrray
sec yoîrr good îvorks and giorify tIroir Fatirr

* Iiici is iri beaven." Serve Chrrist la seasoir an(1
ont of season. llow many hiave done this tire
Past summer ?-Ex.

proper urames arrd faces. " Iloir' (10 you do- it ? "
asked a friend. "For a long tirne it iras my
strong point Vo eaul peoffle by tire ivron nramnes,"
ire answered. "But I found it îvo@ir dO.
Folks didn't like it. I tried ait sorts of plans,
and at Iast irit on w'hat, you rnay cali a oueer
scîreme. 'Wlrenever 1 arrr inrtrod uced Vo ai main 1
look Irini square it tire face and force inyself Vo
irragirre I sec Iris irame writteîr across Iris fore-
bead 1 Aird it wvorkzs. I neyer see ViraL man
afterward ivitirout seeing Iris nine too, written,
tirere as plain as day."*
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A native Christian iii India said to an Englishi ut if children are to bave an atbiding.intercst
traveller, " Ah, Sahîib, Christ is ail nîyv hope ; ii i heook, Vhey mnust read it elsewhere than ut
Christ is mnv rcst.stoxe." At first the traveller jfaniily lîrayers. For this personal. reading pre.
did not feel the foi-ce of the wvords. Soon lie 1paration. is niecessary. Jubt as sooxi as a clild is
]earncd duitv in thbat land hardcns %vere ixot borne able to l.stcn) tu a sinmle story l(- slîould be told
en carts or wagonîs bult onit lîiiiiait lieadn or tHie siiple stories of Uie Bible. Tell theni over
backs ziontg the âsty r'o d1 or streecs. îitc uifder aLnd ovcr until lie cuit tell tielln Iliniscif. Vien
the blazin., Skv the buirlenl-hearers beixci iider i %%lien lie is ready to rend his Bible turx for liis
tlhcir lolurs. Bestînig.places are jirov'it d for linst less'mi Vo the narrative -%vith. %vliehli e is
thlein. btones are set up aloiîg the, (lusty Ili'i. iost faîniliar.
-way just high emioughi on ivicuîei the wveary mani Let liiiii discovcr for- iaiself that it is the very
can rest ]lis burdexi. srory you1 bave beenî telling hirui. Oftexî this

simplediscoe -v iili of itself bind the licart of
O'NE STEIb AT A TIMIE. t lic chili! to tie book. %Vrîieîî hue lias golîo tlîus

fax'yvur work is largely done. Let hiixu go on
In accoiplishiîîg your day's %voriz yoii have wi(lî te stories, choosîing thteni for hiiseif

6irnply Vo ta ke oie step) at a ftiinie. To take Uiat lmider %your cee and (Io not be !ilil, a urry to start
stp wisely is all thiat )-ou îîeed to think about. Iii 031 oiauother Une ;liecean so(ely confine Iiini-
IfTiarn chinlibiîîg, a11 iioluu.t:ain, Vo lookc dIownii iay self Vo the narrative portions of thc book: until
makze nIe diizzy; Vo look too far III ike Ill lie is olcI cuougli to exlore bcyoud thern for liirn-
tired and (discour.tgcd. Takleino.uunxions ýt)ioughit efJv.E. L. .PclI, î7i the Uongregationalist.
for thîe nîiorrow. Sxîtlicieuît for thîe dLayvys, anîd
for cadli Ixour iii tie day-is te toi or tuie trial THE COMING PREACHER.
tiiereof.

Tîxere is noV a child of God iii tItis world w'ho D. L. Moody, in an address uiot lonug ago, de-
is stronig exionghi Vo stand t lie straixi of to day'S clitre<! ' the coiing preachor ivili be ami expouîîd-
duties aiid all tIlic load of to-iuîerî'ow's ilxietie's 1er." lI e ref erred Vo Spurgeoni, Boinar, Dr. Johni

tulc U)iith tpofthen.Pal hliiiiislF wouldý Hall, -of' New York, an(d others %%hIo largcly
lave brokzex down if lie liad. attemipred tile 1eînploy the expositou-y nîlethod, seeking to briîîg
experinient. We have a l)Qfect riglît to ask our 1 onit thie tî'uth of God's Word, arîd io driv
lieatvenily Fatlier for streîigtlî equal Vo the day; lar-e audienices and are successful in their wvork.
but we ]lav~e uxo riglît to asz Iiiii» for oîîe extra Whîoettier the coîîiing preachier wvill be sudl or
ouince of strengulh for anyth ing beond it. phu iot. the w%%riter doos flot kntov ; but lie does
the inorrowv cuiies, gr-ace ilcone withl it suili- know t eî e is a large nuniber of intelligent
cient for its tasks or for its troubles. people ini nîany chturehes wvho long for thtat ziîîd

"Let me be strong iii word and deed
JusV for to-day;

Lord! for to-nîorrow and its needs
I must not pray." -Dr. Cuyler.

HOW TO INTERE ST THE CRILDUEN
IN THE BIBLE.

At thînt period of Vue chîild's life -%vlîen reading
Is a xovelty,-wh-eîî spelling ont Nvords of two
syllablos is an huourly deliglît-geV huîin a Bible.
1 nican a good new Bible-a uîice'iy-boutid, well-
printed volunme, NviVh. type a chîild ea beur Vo
read. aiîd with paper strouug enough to bear
bandling. As yoîî value his soul doîî't impose
on hini a musty oId volume, the property of your
grandniotxer, fmslied out of te garret with
econlomlical. imtent.

When you )lave bought biis Bible (iV is better
to take hiliu along w%%ith vou and let Iîim buy it
out of luis oNvnl Ipurse), wýrite lus naine iii it, the
date of bis birth, and every date of interest in
bis life. his ivill hielp îim, to realize thuat it is
his book and ilh prepare te wvay for the truth,
whîich slioil be early tanglit, that the message
iii the book is a personal one.

his new Bible shîould bave a place provided
for it, aîud shuould. be kept in its fflace, and iV
sluoul1 bc broughut Vo fanily prayers , very miont-
ing by the chuld luimself. Loet te morning
lesson be chiosen Nvit1î reference Vo tie youuig
reader, -who shîould riow joui iii the alterntative
reading.

It is noV necessary, hiowever, tixat you should,
always select a passage( tlîat the chuild ilh under-
stand. Childreil. euijoy many of the Psalins,
tliougli tluey canuiot compreîîed tin, just as
so-uie of us older people eiijoy hieli class nînsie
-%liieli we catinot undersùînd. rflieîe are p as-
sages whirh we can rend with our liearts %vlien
~we canuiot rend Vhîeuu with our heads; snch
passa ges yon can ahivays choose with safety, for
yeur child*s heurt is as big as yours.

Mav lsned to some, rccently iwhichi remind
me of a conmmercial travehler Nvlio sat dowvn to
dinuter uit a liotel and -was askcd if lie would bave
dhieken souh). le replied iii thc aflirmiative,
and it was brouglît. Passing Ilis spoon Vhirough
it several times, ]le said Vo ic wvaiter, " is this
eliieken. soup? ' Being told that it Nvas, lie said,
«,"WeIl, Nvill you please Vake it out and have the
dhickemi iade througlî it once more?~"

Eqnally Vhin of Gospel trutît seem son a so-
called serinons. In eontrast therewith the
writer lias beca pernîitted to histen tîxis winter
to muodcst., plain, loving expositions of the
Gospels by Prof. Bosworth, of Oberlin, Nvhich
bave beeil iîxteresting, instructive and helpful.
If God's Word wvas oftener so set out, nmore
would love and obey it.-Phil. .Pres.

REATJTH A«.ND PREACHING.
0f Dr. Josephi Parker it is, said, '*His bow

abides in strength, because of the physical vigor
lie gathiers iii the care of luis bodv, Clerical sore
tiroat lias no ferrors for in. 1-is secret is the
use of eold watcr both inside, aid out. H1e says thiat
if you wvant to ]lave a throat to %vork -iith you
mnust take a sip of cold wvatcr every fîve minutes
be fore eii tering Vue pulpit. 1e believes in acold
water bath before preaching. He neyer speaks
in the open air after preachîing. Even shîould lie
ineet a dear friend on the street. lue passes luinx
wit.l a nod. H-e is evenl able Vo laugli at the
tlîoughit of Blue Monday.

Slirely, it is as nîueh the duty of ministers to
prepare the body for tue pulpit as Vo prepare the
mmnd. The truc preachier preacheu with the
body as wvell as with the mid; and tue most
spiritually-minded preachier is painfully reniind-
cd that lie bas a taberunacle of fiesh which, will
noV allow hini Vo forget its clainis. Mere bodily
vigor nia y profit lifte in the pulpit, but the
bcd is le mediumi througlî which the mind
must operate.-Zion'3 ReracZ.
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OUGHT CHUISTIANS TO PATRONIZE

THE THEATRE?

BY REV. D)R. TiXEODORE L.. CUYLER.

SN attempting to answcr the above question, 1
shall speak of the average theatre and the

general cliaracter of performances on the stage
ln titis country. 1 do not deny that there are
clean piays performed by clean actors, and that
some Christian people rnay soinetimes derive a
pure intellectual enjoyment froni iiessing
"Il1ainlet" or sonie kindred niasterpiece of gen jus
Irnprcssively rcndered.

Nor do I deny that there are many good people
who would rejoice to have the stage, everywhere
and always, a school of pure nierais and ennobling
influence. Lt is not the theatre as itougit to bie
that 1 amn discussing, but the theatre as it is,
and as a totality. The play-bouse is a popular
Institution; and as ant institution docs it deserve
the moral support and the pectiniary patronage
of the foiiowers of Jesus Christ?

Wben the q cestion was once up for discussion,
my old friend, the lette Dr. Howardl Crosby,
afflrnîed in bis terse, bluit fashion that " the
theatre is a nasty place "; and lie conflrnied his
boid rcmark by a startling array of facts gatber-
ed during his long life in his native cîty of New
York. Dr. Crosby was a rninister of the Gospel.
and soine mighit contend that bis point of vieW
was too puritanical.

Mrs. Fanny Kembie Butler wvns, in lier early
life, a celebrated actress, and belonged to the
most famous histrionic family that ever lived;
ln her later years site uttercd a very emphiatic
condemnation of the general influence of the
stage both upon its performers aud iLs patrons.

Tbe brilliant novelist, Mlr. William D. llowells,
bias nover been regarded as extreniely puritanie-
ai; but a few montbis ago, in a leading literary
journal, he said thatwhiie the theatre is often
called a sehool of morals, " iL is far oftener a
schiool of innorals," aiîd that iL frequently
teaches, by example if flot by precept, infamous
tbings and atrocious things.

Mr. lLowells, with vehienient earnestness, re-
marks: "If any pulpit vice wvere preaclied by
mockeries of purity and appeais to lubricity such
as we are used te ini the theatre; if lying wvere
ineiîlcatecl, and passion put above duty; if re-
venge were tauglit as sometimes noblie; if boni.
icicl< were lightly invoked, and ndultery treated
ast a comnical affair, sonielio% the laiv would
reacb tliat pulpit, aithougli the State professes
to bave no relation ivitli tbe Cliurch.

la like mniier, il ln any private sehool or
colege the humaxiities were imparted by a chair
devoted. te the stidy of those authors whose
work befouls literature. the lawv would soniebow
Intervene to prevent the niisebief, altbongli the
effect nîigbt bo logically blamed as a socinlistic
meddling witii private enterprise. The theatre,

however, is leftbunmoiested lit almost any excess ;
ldeas are enacted If flot expressed there which
are simply abominable. We aill knowv iL; we, can
prove it at any time; it ia undeniable."

One o! the reasonswhvy a Christian sliould not,
patronize the stage is that it constantly unsexes,
%women by presenting bier before the public gaze
in masculine attire. The cominon lav forbid&
tbis elsewhiere, and a woman who la detected on
tbe streets in a man's dress wvill be subject to'
arrest by the police. Far worse than the assunip-
tion of a masculine dress is the iveil known faut,
that hundreds of ivomen exhibit theinselves on
tlîe stage in sucb a pitiless scantiness of attire
as to outrage common decency.

Christian brother, would you like to sec your
own s*ster or any lady friend exposing hierseif in
such a shocking pliglit? YeL ivben yen enter
the average play house you pay your money to
encourage somebody else*s sister or ivife or
dauglbter to make a sorry spectacle of bei-self for,
your amusement!1 "Be flot partakers of other
persons'sins "isaa volesome text for you to con-
sider before you buy your ticket to the tlicatree
for wbatever you pay the maniager te present on
biis stage, you are, te a certain extent, respen-
sibie for. How any Christian lady an patrenîize
an incstitution that degrades lier ou-n sex is ani
enigma for ant honest conscience to sol vu.

If tbe theatre is a sehool of morals, as its de-
fenders constantly contend, then the teztchers in
that scbool ougbit net enly to leara their oivn
lessons, but to beai-the niost high and irreproacb.
able character. I do not afirmn that every actor
is immoral or every actress is impure; but I
bave no doubt tliat tbe be-st of tlien would con-
fess tliat if they manage to preserre a delicate-
l)uIity of boni-t they do so in the face of terrible,
teniptations. A celebrated actress told at friend
of mine tliat she " only exiters at theatre to enact,
bier own part, and has as little association as.
possible witli the mnenibers of lier own profes-
sion." An. acter, ,wiio liad quit tbe stage frei
censcientious convictions, once said to nie, wlien
wve passed the play bousie in whicli lie liad often
performed, " belin-id those curtairs lies Sodoni 1"r

Lt is noterieus that a very large proportion of
the pînys presented in the average tlieatm-e con-
tain more or less of immoral teaclîing; and the-
exhibition wivbi the theatre makes of itself in
the pictoriai advertisemients tbiat cover the dead
,vetlls is enougli te reveal its truc character.

The theatre, as I bave already remarked, is a,
public institution to ho estiniated by the suin
total of its influence, just as the pulpit is. Andt
if a follower of the Lord Jesus fJbrist bestowvs
lis pecuniary patronage upon the theatre, thert
is hoe to that degi-ce responsible for it, and in a
moral partnersbip -with it.

'rliere is ait eld and plausible theory that if
Christian people would ail agi-ce to sustain an
entirely unexceptional draina by unexception-
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able performers, the theatre would be regener-
ated. It is a lamenîtable fact, that tlhîs lias proved
to be au " iridescent dreami." TIhe experimnt
lias tiot, proved successful win fairly atternpted.

he theatre manager is riot a professional
pli ilantliropist ; lie " runs " blis business siniply
anîd soieiy ta inake nioney. flc produces whait
pays best; and if lie cati spice liis evening enter-
tainmeuts wvith a plot that turns on sine sort
of sexuial depravity, or burlesque of evzti-g-elical
reig-ionî, or a shineless exp)osuire of plhysical
beauty, the tenîptation to fil! his cotrers is too
strong to be resisted. The liientious stage and
tlic Sablbatli-bre.tkiin press are bath eonducted
for iilthy lucre; and tlie Christian wlio contri-
butes to tlie support o! cither or of both is re-
sponsible for the spiritual mnisdhiief that, tliey
wvork.

A Chiristian îieeds recreatioti as inucli as any
oie else; but tliat recreation only is fit for a truc
Chiristian w'hichi mak-eCs the body lieaithier, thc
mmnd clearer ani the iimniiortal powers miore
vigorous. Whatevcr endangers self-puritv and,
lifflines cvii passions i-, a sinful atmusenment.
Wlierever a serv'ant of t'arist cannot take blis
Master witli ixu, lie lias no riglit ta go; mlier-
ever lic cannot zask, a bles-sittg oit bis pleasures,
lie lias no business to be. Let Iititu trýv titis
simtple test on the average thientre, antd lie wvill
find Qhuit the outside of the play biouse is tce
riglit side. Tlhere are certaiiy eniougli ittiioccuit
and Nvholcsoînc recreations without venturing
upon one o! doubtful morality-inucl ess uapan
on1e which lias Nvrougbt spiritual sitipwvreck
upan thousands of souls. If the tiîeatrc lias not
helped nîany towrard becaven, it lias assurediy
been to mîultitudes, especialiy of the young, a
gatcway ta perditioti.

Jesus Christ conmmands lus followers to 1'corne
out and be separate." lIc rcw a. sharp, uistinet
dividing Une betwecn thc "walking in the
Spirit" and fulfilling the Iusts of te fiesh-be-
tw-een the pleasures of sin and thc picasures of
a dlean lbcart anid a useful lite. There is a tenid-
ency in tliese self-lindulgenit days to reduce tliis
Ene to a -mere chalk mark easily rubbed out!
AInd wlhcn tltat dividig line is cîîtireiy effaced,'
theni the nominal Cliristian aîd thc people of thc
Nvorld cai (lance together ili thc saine bail rooti,
sit together around the saine <lecanters of %ville,
and occupy adjoiiiing boxes ini the saine tiieattrc-!
1-Io%- long will it tik-e for suel a Cliristiatuity to
coîîvcrt this i-ai-Id to tlic service of God?

Broozklyn, )ý Y.

A STRANGE COMPACT.

NEday tivo coliege classniates were talking
jokixîgly about deatli and tce inevitable

tombstoae inscriptions tîtat tlicy tîtouglît too
otteu nîisrepreserut character. Tlîey considlered
themnselvcs quite tlîe equals ii good, marais o!'
tIc best men Nitlî wliorn tlicy -%cre acquainted,
and as deserring o! lauedntory epit.-phs as tic

silent nien wliosc virtues iii 111e are proclaiîned
in our graveyards.

" 1 ata wvilliiig to statnd by any thiîîg 1 say or
do iii titis life, aud, liereafter, as wvell," said the
youziger o! the two. "I1 amt sure I ain as good
as tlie average mîatn, tosay tie ieast."

"That, I tliiik, is beyond, dispute," aiîswered
luis frieîîd. " Our liv'es anîd %'ords'shiow wliat,
we are to-day. he future wvill aiso show wvhîat;
we arc thiiei. But I've been tliikiipg wh1ile wce
liave beeti laughuîîg. aud, aiti itîciiîîed to make a
suggestion. IL is titis: suppose we ituake aut
agreetienit-tîtazt is, if you are wiiliîîg ta stanîd
by your worîs-tlîat iL is aur wislî titat lie last
senîtenîce xe titter iii life shail be the epitaplis to
lue lilaced upoît our toîtibstoîtet."

"Ag1-recîl 1!" eried tlie otiier, liastiiy anîd almost
wVitliut thiouglit, and they at otice drew up their
agreemnent iii'legal styVle.

Years passed. lThe tu'o drifted apart. Tlîcir
straîige cottpact lost its sigtîihcaiiee, aîîd wvas
aliîîost forgotteu.

Onte dayx the eier o! tlîe two took- up a pa per
and, read U1ie ainounceit of the deatlî of i -lis
frieîid. Tlien lie retieîîibered lite contract. He
foutîd tIe agrceîuîent, put ir, itîto bis pocket. and
took the uîext train for tic place o! lus frietîds
deatu.

lie fouttd tîtat the dead, man bnd been a
widoNver for some vears. The visitor 'vas cordi-
aly reccived at tlie homse of inunuiîg by an
oniy chuld, a son jîîst growing iiîto tnanîlood.

"Do y!ou kiio' wviat yoîîr fatlîcr's last words
were ~" as he Uic îîecaier.
"No,' sir;- lie died, suddeîîly o! apoplcxyV, in luis

store."
Tu)e friend went to tic store. Tlîere lie put

tue saine questiont. An etnbarrassed silence
answered, liiiuî. 1-le iîîsisted oti a reply, statiîîg
tîtat lie luadl "ood reasotîs for muakiitg ie request..
Tuie lienîd cÎcrk tMien took iiiîi apart aîîd ex-
plained :

'4Your !rietud dlied. in luis office ina fit o! anger.
H-e was uîîfortutuately giveîî ta violetil attacks of
teruper, aîîd 1 suppose au tis titte it va-s tue
rush of biood ta tIe îcad tiat carricd Itini afl.
He liad just received a letter, statiîig that a eus-
totuer luad failed who wvas owitîg us a large bill.
Tliis miade lujîti fuirions, and lie began to cuime.
1 itesitate to repeat tliettu, sir, but if you feul thaS
you muust, iîusist upoti it, ]lis liast words were--

Thc wliite-liaired moniu wbispercd a blaspiient-
ous senteice inti e slocked cars of luis listeni'r.
To )lave eiugraved ir upati a t-omlistone woul
haIve bLastedf te <lead ttiatt's natine wit.l absoitite
disiionior.

Verýy greatly muoved, the visitor took the agree-
ment froin liks îocket, and witiî treni(inig fitigers
tore it iitt tiny pi.,ai ur tiieni into, itie lire.
Vxî<lt-r ditese circtutistaîîces it ivas imposc;sible for
lîim s-o carry titat declaration ta the liause o!

.011ining.
1le httriei lbis !rieîid. TMien lie wvent huomie.

'rie mtoral slioek- lie iiad received aiid tdic
tliouglits titat- foiiowed gave life a serious nienti-
ing týo Iituu. I'*.n tIi noa- took upoti it,;clf tie
office of ug It a:ssuuîcd cttroi of luis
tioiglîts,' anud cauuse l hiti resoiutcly to, set a
guard upoît itis lips.

%Xeelzs pa!ssed. Ilis seif-restraint riîuencd itîto
habit, antd took on a iîiglier imoral purpobe. Ntwi
vtcws came to Iiit o! G-of altd luis owzi relatiotîs
to m0uen. Ilis %vords ere loîîg becamne tite expres-
sion of reverent sentimenit, anmd lus cluaracier
assume(l uticonsciously tObe attitude o! siticerc,
miprîglut ltving. Cliaigd, culightmicd, puriticd,
lie lias« cntereil aIigler planec of life.

Coulci -%vords !rom thxe dying lips o! sucli a ula11
sbock the living and.bring disiionor to Uic deadi

-X.
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DAVID'S GRATITUDFE TO GOli.
13 September.

Les. 2 Samn. 22: 40-51. Gol. Text, 2 Shm. 22: 2.
Mem. vs. 47.50. Cateciin, Q. 79, 80.

HOME RILADINGS.
M. 2 Sara. 22: 1-25 ... GodA Goodness ta David.
2'. 2 Samn. 22: 26.51... David'u Oratitude ta God.
W. 2 Sain. 23 . 1-23 .... LktaviV' Luet WVona.
TA. i Chron. 28: -2 . i People Exihortcdl-Sokomon

Encour,c7d.
P. Lieut. 32:- 1-14 .... reatnep<g Uttin Our Godl."
S. Psaln912: 1-15 .... A Good TIdipo ta Gîve Tlîanks.
S. Psa1.m 271: 1-14.. .'he Lord in my Lipht.

Time.-About B. C. 1018-1015, not long before
David'.x dwith.

Place.-Jerusalem.
1. Gratitude for V;.ctory. vs. 40.43.

Il. Gratitude for Power. vs. 44.48.
111. Gratitude for Deliverauice. vs. 49-51.

The Chapter f rom whe our lesson passage Vo-
dav i-; takzexi is alinost identical w'itl Psalm 18,

cliapters, and that tiiose lin the renîaining chap.
ters wvere added by other biands. Frov'. '25: 1.
T1here are said to, be tlîirty-live direct, q uotations
fromn this book or allusions to it la the New'. Test-
tment. For exaniple, sc Prov. 25: 21: Roin.
2!,: 20; Prov. 3: 34; Jas. 4:0; 1 Peter5: 5; Prov.

10: 12; 1 Peter 4: 8;Prov. 24,29 ;Roni. 12: 19.
The chapter fromi which our lesson is taken
counsels the observance of certain moral virtues
and warns agaiust the contrary vices. Read
caref ully the entire chapter and the Home Read-
ings.

1. We shoulil seelz wisdom aixd avoid folly.
2. We should shun the vays that, end lu death.
0 We slould live tado good,nfot tostir Up vil.
4. We should ]ead others to good ways, îîever

to eV!].
5. 'We should learn to be slow to anger.

RE VIE W.
4>7 Septeriber

Les. 2 Sain. 2: 22. Gol. Text, 11ev. 18:- 10.

w]iich should be read iii this connection and thé LI OME UlE.8DINGS.
slighst differences Iloted. Lt wfts wvrittLeil by M. Samn. 2 :1-1l : 5:12 ...... .... Lessons 1..11.
Daovid an'!l constitutes a hynin of thanksgiin " .- ým 6 : 1-12: 7 :-16........ - -Le"on:i 111.. 11.
to God for His deliverance of Davidi fron i s T.Paim. 3: 1-5: 101..........Lessons V11..enlernies, and for the great vietories by tvIiieli lie P. 2alxn. 32: 11...........Lessons VIIT.IX
had been enabled ta, spread and firiffly establisli S. 1 Cliron. 22: 1.16.. ...... Lso X.
bislkiigdoi-. Tie wliolecbiaptersliouldbe care- S. 2 Sam. 22: 40.51 ; Prov. 16: 22-33.Iesson X..1 XII.
fully read, though aur lesson embraces only the Wiio Nvas the first king of Israel?
concluding portion of it, luich-Iil the-destruction For what did tie Lord-reject hlmii frorn being
of David's eneim-ies, his deliveraucee froin internai king?
dissenslins and the firin establishmnut of ]lis Whio ivas auointed to succeed Iiini ?
dominion are e-speciaUly nient;oxîd, with a final flo% did Saul regard David?
aseription of praise ta, the liviing God. In Rom. Whatj did lic seek to (Io to ini?
1.5:9, St Paul quotes verse .50 of oxîr lesson, to Wlo n'as David's faithful fricud ?
show that the admission of t.he Gentiles ta, rhe What ivas David at I.-st, conipelled Vo, dol
bles-;iiugs of salvation was prophesied lu the Old Hon' long wslie in an exile?
Testament. o i'alde

LfssNýý.Wliat did David do wher lie lucard of Sauls
I. It is God wvho gives us victory over our death?

enleinies. Who at once proelain'ed David Izing?
2. Lt is ovuly througu God tluat, -%e eau be de- Whiere did lie reign 1

* livercd froin sinà's strifes. What rival kingdlom wvas-set up?
3. We eau risc to, influence and powver only Where?

tlxroligh God'.s help. WVhat happened zaftc.r Ishibosheth's death?
*4. Our God is thle living God : lie is our rock Whiat city did David thon inakze blis capital?

and refulge. Fromi -wonu did Ile tak-e lU?
5. \Ve should express our gratitude lu praise. Wlîere was the ark of Godl for ravvas

H-ow did it corie therel I 1Sain. 7: 1.
DESTUCTIVE VICES. What did David niov undertake to do?

20 Septellilber. Whal; happened ?
- Ls. ro'. 1: 2-33 Go. TxtPro. 1-c) Wliat w-as then done wvith the ark?

Mcms. rv. 16:.27 3. ].Catehsî, Qro. 16_.. Whien -%vas it finally broughit to .leriisaleni ?Mell. Vs 25--7. ateelisii, Q 81. What, did David build in 2-Mouut Zioni?
HOEREADINGS. Wlîat cIsc did lie propose ta, build?

S Renm. 13:7-4 ... ' Pat >7e on the Lard .Te.u'r Chist." 1Wbiat mnessag~e did lie receive froin tie Lord
M1. Prov. 16:.1-17. an. -Vrucscd ll'ies (ont rauted. throuigh - the Poht
T'. Pror. 16. 18-331-.Destreictirc Vi"cina. WîtddteLr rms crig vd
I. 11rov. 20: 1-15 ... Wj, lVy( IloZ-er.soiad ng n?TA.. prov. 231525 Beuàt anau IViclebher#. so wat o kingdo ni?-F' lrov. 2.3: 22.35.Wares (fthe Irine 081:p. To mla te iudu rater than Solonion s
S Itom. 12:- 1-21 .. *"Chî-aiiia Duties deijoù.ecd. idld this 1prophccy also reler?

T fl».-1. G. 1000<. To, wluom did Dlavidi show SI)eci.1 kinidness?
Placc.-Wri.Vei at Jerusaîcînii. Foir wvioqe sake di!l lie(I <lis?

I. Wys tat îîd u detlx vs.22.2. per -what region dîd Diavid extend luis do-
Il. Meni who do c-vii. Výs. 26-30. In the iiiidst of David's prosperityv what did lie

III. Lives that brinig blessings. vs. 31.33. do? Lessox VII.
A proverb is a short sentence vhiclî expresses Ilow w-as lic brouglit to realize anud confess lis

ait iuuportauut trutu. i a, striking and forcible 'sin?
Inimuuer; a trite saylig: a parable. 0f Solounon Wluat two psalins did lie -write at tlîis tixne?
it i'- ~ad(1 KCrs. -4 - 32) Ihat lie spok-e t)ircc t-hon. What is the nature of Psal 511

1 .uu rovcrbs, and Uuose conteiiued in the book Wh7 at does Ps:ulu In2 teacli?
of 1>rcverbs are probably a selction froni theiîc. Whoa iiî,tiga1ted a, rebellion against David ?
Tlui' linoIk is universally xscrihed to Solonion. What did Dviclat flist do?
It i.s lirobable tiat lue Iîiniscîf -selected and edited Whierc didi lie fice?
thie sayings contained in the iirst twent-y-four WhVly did lie fleet
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Whlere was tic decisive battlo foughit?
WVhat betamie of Abs2lonu1?

1-1011 did bis dezth a.llia-.t D.avidi
WVhat was the condfition of I3avid's kingdonî

after this rebellion was sifhdiiedt
'Po 'vliat did lie speeiallv devote limself lu his

lzist davs?
ffiiélî of his sons ivas selected cosucceed hlmi?

«Wlat did David chiar-goe Soloîmoiu to do?
Wlîat charge did lic also give to the princes of

Lsraîci'?
Whiat lîad tie lord proiinised eoncerning Solo.

monl?
What aloknowle-dgm)emit did David mako as to

ail Ilis deiivcî-unoes aid suecosses?
Hvdid hoe show his gratitude?

Whiat retunn did hoe promise for aIl God'sgood.
ness te hhmîi? Lessoîi XI, v. 50. What apostie
quotod these ivords? Rom. 15: 9.

0f w-hait groat kinigdoni --vas the kingdomi of
David and Soloition but a feoble type?

SOLtIN ~i0N''E> KING.
4 October.

Les. 1 Rinigs, 1: 28.39. Gol - Teit, 1 Kgs. 2: 3.
Meim. vs. 2S-30. Cateehisni, Q, 39.41.

HOME READING5.
M. 1 Kings . 5-2?... Adoadjnjh's Ueurpatinn.

1. Kitigsl. *28-S9 .. oloniwn Auaoinztcd Kiig.
1. N izgs 1: 40-53...2Thea Coneolircudefenttd.

T'h. 1 Chron. 29: 1-19 .. David'a 'flùînksgtins.
F. 1 Chiron. 29: 20-30. .J)avd* Deuth.
S. Psaimn 92: 1-1,5 -- " The RiUoleoits Shai Uouri8z."
S. Acts 2: 2M36....Jaus .Made Lord a7ed Chriet.

'i»u. -13. C. 1015. Places.-Jerusalenî; Gilion.
1. Bathisheba Assured. vs. 28.31,

Il. flauiWls Oflicors iinstructed. vs. 32-35.
III. Soloniion.:Iioitc-d. Vs. 36-39.

David ivas now about sevcnty ycars old. Ad-
oîi'jalh, blis eldest livinig soni, w-ho scenis to have
becii greatiy iiudulgcdl, tak-ig advaaituge of lus
Xather's ilge atid mcînsaade- a tru-asoaîable
atrcnîpt to usurp thîe throne. Lii tlis hoe w-as
aided by JToab, David's eonmnuiaîder-.iu.ehief, aud(
by - biaiiar, the higli priest. Na.than, tic pro-
pliet, counisoled Bathslhoha, the motiior of Solo-
mion, to proirptlv inforni David of Adonijalî's
eolmpiracy. wihe aIme %vas speakinig %vith the
ki»g, Nathan himnself caille, aiid coulirnied lier
words. By David's comnmand, Solomnor w-as luii-
niecli.ately"ztxioinited amîd proclainied kig and
phaced uipoiitie tlirone. Aue ivas entliriilly
.ackniow-ldgcdl Ib the- people. Adoîîijah 'was
pandloned by Solomnion on lus promnise o! future
good behlavior. 1 .s .S

1. It is a great sin for a son te plot against ]lis
fatlier.

2. Wr0 should always faithfully keep our pro.
mnises to others.

3. It is a higli honor te, Lake a good fathcr's aid-
,vise.

4. EveryV boy should reslve to live a noble,
klxughy life.

5. C'hrist is our King, and %ve s1iould obey and
lion biimi.- ll csliti7stei- Quaes. Book.

POWEft 0F THE GOSP>EL.
The oaller day '-vo lîcard o! a voung iain, -ho

hiad biegun a course of tlhievery Îroi his euiphloy.
crs, Ibeiig so imnprcsed ýwitli a suronnoit the
case of Zacc-bieus that lie imiiediatoly 1îvelt
and confessed his tlîoftsý to bis enîployers and
res-torecd, if not fourfould, yet whlat wvas rcquiu-ed.
ie is ulow ubiing ail hlis eniergies thonuglu pursixed
by a kind of pers-cc'ît.ioui, to nuake kuowmî t liait
gospel w-hidi savcd 1lînî. So the gospel Ilias lost
.nooie of its power. Lt is thme «"power o! God
unIe, sailvatiomi to cvcry one thait behevethi."-
Christian, In.structor.

Keep your hceart's w'indow always open tovard
lîcaveti. Lut the blessed lighit of .Jo-sus' couttn-
auce shine ini. It wvill turni tours to rainfbows.
ih]is Iast receipt is the best one. It is ail very
'veli to say, Do righit, and you'l ýbe happy;
But there is somnethiing more than that needed.
We must let the spring of our lives be ini Christ,
letting 1-is Spirit guide us l ail wve do.-Dr. T'.
LCtler.

A CHIRISTIAN IDEAL.
Revenge is human, but niercy is divine. To

return evil for evili nay ho considered manly,
but to forgive, anid to do good to the person for-
giveii, in G~od-like.

You arc called uI)of to be like Jesus, w-ho was
meek and lowly, and -ho, whvlieh w-as reviled,
reviled not, agaiin; -%,len hoe sulèred, lie threat-
ened xîot, but comnnitted himself to hlm that
judgeth rigliteously.

Lt inighit be, dillicuit in cvery case to act out
tlîis graoious spirit, but it, is a nobler w-ork and
a higher triumph to coniquer self than to conquer
your enernvy; and He wliose spirit you oherishi,
and whose rule you fallow, ivifi give you aIl the
li e1) thiat.yo ed'Tlh _ st w-ay to adorn thi otieo o
your Saviour 15 to let it flow-er aud fruit in this
beautiful forgiveuess of disposition. Triumph

over the pnide and sellishniess of your own na-
ture, asud you wvill conquer with your kindness
m.hcn you can conquer in no othier iay.-Ruzgh
.lcÀUiZlan, D.D.

«&1 IVON'T BE A1 DRTJNRARD VI
It wvould bu dificuit to find the man wvho bu.

gaxi 50 cultivate the appetite, for strong drink
wiîo liad aimy ideai of ever becoinig a drunkard.
A.-t firsLr ho looked -'vitlî und-isguised contempt
upon the ficllowv wlio could îîot "coiitrol hinm.
seIl" Ho could takoe it or beave it, ailoue, just as
lie chose; and this -was ]lis conception of the
ian. Thait is one of Satan"s stroxigc.t angu

nmonts. "Be a xian! 'f you 'vanS a tdrink,tk
15, but doni't-t tko o nuli." Starlting out on
timat primîciple, tie yom.ag iiiii niay soon find
Iiiiisolf a slave to ai. appetite over whioh hie
secmns to have xio coutrol.

It does indeed see il as if thore w-cre more
"4dcvil" in stroiîg drInk than in any other
siile >pecies- of toniptation. Lt niay alinost bu
ical led a condenisation of Satan Iiinise If.

Vie .Lapanese liave an adage whihismt
expressive, aaad shows that th- final cfécot o!
inteinperance is the saine, wvhetlmer iti Atierica
or iii the "sunrise king-doni." They say that
* i rat, t.he in lakes a drinik; thien t.hat drinik

t-akes ainothoer one-, and thon the (lCviI takes tie

Vie roadl of inteinperane; is certainly a "short

thlie initoxicating cup to bis lips, that instant bc
lias stepped into the dexil's domnain. 15 matters
noS w-bat, his motive is. It imîay lie s!mply te
avoid beimîg lauglied at, or to appear f riendliv, or
to avoid giviuig off'ense to an liost. Whatcvc7r It
is Lîmat iniduces, limnii to take luis firet drink o!
wime, or of em', imait suffices to introduce hM
ite Uicb realin of satan.
Don't forget te px-ay for the drunkards.
Don't forgeS to pray for those who arc on tht

road to a dIruikatird's life.
1Wlc yeou atre prayinlg, doîî'Sforget those %Vho
have muot yet miet aud resisted their fiest tempt-
tion. It marks a crisis lu oie's life. If 4- endured"
iL. -hi resuit lu strengtlhened ohanacter; butb
yieided to, God only knows what the end niay
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110W GxOQI) HABITS COMIE.
Ibis casier to (Io weli, as it is casier to, do ill,

-%vlcn m-e have the habit of so doing. But the
habit of iii doing requires lcss effort Vian the'
habiit of well (bing. Evn wvithout eff'ort %ve
fail naturally into the way of being vrong and
doing -wrong. Going down lîill i always thie
easiest way going. Butt w~eil (loing' requires
ef1ort ; for it is xep-hiil %vor-k. As Hlookesr ;avs -

The constant habit uf «eloigis îot, gotteil
Wvitliont thie custom of doing weii; neitheûr eaut
virtue ho niade perfect but by te mnanifoid

w'vorks of virtue often practiscd.-S. S5. Tüncs.

FORCE 0F HABIT.
It %'vas a quaint and singularly Nwise rcniark by
a niodera cssayist. that nto one's exaiînple is so
dangerous to us as our ovrn, for %vhcmt -vve have
doue a certain thiing once, il. is so iinucli casier to
dIo it again. It is the first stel) -tvichl coants, in
evii, as weil as iî good. The tendcney of humiait
nature to forni hiabits, to mn lu i grooves, is One0
of its inost inarked clîaracteristi..

Fortuimtcly for us, it lias its good side, as Nwell
as iLs bail sidie. If wecean only :oo easily forni a

habit of petulauce, of iii temper, we can also, by
tryi ng, rormn a habit of self-control, and eachi
freshi victory over ourselves is casier tian the
first. A habit of application is, it -%vould ho safe,
to .sft, of as Inuch imiportance to almnost any
great iait ats is his gcnius, itot that any aniout
of application can utiake a dull inan briiiiant., but
that %,%ithiout stcady applicat ion a brilliant inaît
inighit aliost as %vell ho duil, a.- far a-s anything

thiat hli is likely to acconîiiflsh is conrerned.-Ex,
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